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Hitting the mark 
Off and on. That's what 

it takes to walk a million 

steps. Off your duff and 

on your feet. 

My p<!rsonal journey 

of a million steps coin· 

cided with the start of 

Lent in late February, 

when I signed up for the 

Million Step program through the University of Missouri Healthy for Life program. 

To encourage employee well ness, former Board o f Curators President Thomas E. 

Atkins, BS BA '59. got the program off the ground in 2004 with a s•os.ooodonation. 

Taking a million steps in too days requires .to,ooo steps adJy. l didn't quite make it 

in Joodays. 

Excuses?Thcy a rc aplenty. At one point. I lost my p<!dometer. Even though I 

knew roughly how much time it took to take to,ooo steps. I didn't record steps 

on the calendar for those days. Luckily. my husband found the p<!dometer in the 

garden. and I got back on track after the battery dried out. 

Along the way. we had a death in the family. My futher·in·law, longtime Missouri 

family physician and Tiger fan Charles A. Worley, d ied May 27. His obituary, along 

with those of many other World War H veterans, appears in t his issue. No way 

would I miss the meaningful moments we had with him in the hospital after work. 

The walks could wait. 

lachic\'Cd my first million steps in late june. Health educator Jadyn Heider, 

BS HES 'o7, in the Healthy for Ufe ofAce gave me the pinkT·shirt that proclaims 

my accomplishment. ! wear it proudly. 

I'm not the only one with numbers on my rnind these days. On the research 

and service front, nursing ar\d engineering faculty are building new technology 

into Tiger Place, a unique senior living option. The researchers monitor residents 

for small he.alth changes before t hey escalate iiHo big costs. Plus, in a historic deal 

with all Missouri higher education institutions. Gov. Jay Nixon, BA '78, JD '81, is 

maintaining current funding levels for the schools in fiscal year :~oto in exchange 

for universities maintaining tuition costs. Mizzou is preparing for a full house with 

JO,OOO·plus students expected in the fall semester. 

We at Mizzou are working to hit our numbers, kno'"'ting - for sure- that if you 

don't set a goal, you're not going to hit it . My next goal is walking two million 

steps. Here's to your health, and to reachi1'\g your gools. 

- Koren ffondermey<r \Vorley, B) '73 
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Readers correct error 

In tht Summtr 2009 fssut, wt 900(cd on on 

Around tht Columns phol'o caption, and a 

numbtr of .shmp rtadtN stt us srroi9h1 obout 

rht mllltal)'unifonnorrisht. Th.a.nks ro: 

Co<O!Gordntr, BS BA )g, Chtsttr(i<l4. Mo; 

)omtSGwiMtr, BA 'to. \'oUt)' Park, Mo.; 

Bc>bSmtgg<. Cngr '64./t{fm«< Cii)>,Mo.; 

Mi(l\ltf K Morhn. DVM '8.4,. Columbia, 

S.C.; w,a Mmill fort Rllt1. Kon.; John S<irt. 

8SPA 'S9,Aitxandrlo, Vo.;undMartinH. 

IVolktr, 6S £d '7•. S.llsl>u~JI. N.C. Th< followins 

!tiler from /tromt H. Granrud is rtprtStnlotiw; 

it dttolfscorrtct ln{Otmotlon abouttht militcuy 

uniform photosraph publis.hrd on Pogt 8 of rht 
prntJous issur 

Thonb for rht lnson obour mUitol)l uniforms. 

MIZZOU m<lgJ~Dnt st.tff 

Military uniform mislabeled 

On P~ge 8 of the Sumnter 2009 issue. 

the mllitJry unifomt is descrih<.'<l as a 

U.S. Madnc Corps dre.ss uniform. 
Wrong. It Is 01. U.S. Army officer's drc~~ 

mess uniform. 1'hc dress mess unifomlls 

worn yNr-round for bl011dc·tie functions .md 

corresponds to 01 d'tiiYn tuxedo. It is the 

most (onn.>J unt(orm "'Offi by Army olfKen 

The j.acktl is d.vk blue whilt> tht> poants .ue 

OJ lighter blue.~ combi~tion of colo"" thJt 

people m.ty re<:ogniu from We:stem movfes 

depicting the: U.S. C.w•lty during th•l•tter 

p.ut of the 19th century. This partlculilr unf· 

form would hJ~ve been worn by .1 field .-nlllery 

officer,lndlc.ated by lhe red insert§on lhc 

tapti otndslteve-Each bra.ne:ho(theArmy 

uses~ dlfftrt:nt tolor to indiatt: its br.tnch. 

It c~nnot be 5e<en in the photognph. but 

the we01rer's t~.n.k lnsigni.a wou.kl ~worn 

in the center of the trtfoil on the unifonn 

slet".·e 'The uniform ~s depleted is incomplete 

Cold br~ld shoulde.repolUie:ts-a15QcOllled 

mess knots - arc n."<juircd compo•lents of 

t he uniform. 

The (.act th01t an 0\rtHiery officer used the 

uniform may be entirely colnddent;al. btu 

unril the euly t96os.the MiuouAnny ROTC 

FAll 2009 

On Paae a of the Summer 2oo, luu•, MIZZOU 
IMOtrectly labeled the U.S. Army Officer's dreu 
mess unlform(ldt} as~ U.S. Marine Corps dress 
uniform. An actual U.S. M~rine Corps dress blues 
un]form Is pkturtd ~~ right. 

unh commissKmed .trtiUe:ry officers .tlmost 

cxdusive.ly. l be-Jie\'t" I Mn corre<1 tNt up 

until~~. Mittou w.lS ;J; m.ttof SOUKt o( 

field J~rtiUery officerS. That p.J~r.lllds my 

own hi.s-tory: I was commissioned In tg6o 

when lgrO\duated from MU and servt..-d as.1n 

:~.ttllleryma.n until I was selected ror ~cncral 

omcer ro1nk. 

Jerome H. Gr.tnrud, 8A '60 
rellrtd lieuten-int general, U-S. Army 

Sprincf,.ld, Va. 

A s erious opporturuty 

FrO\nk 0. Floyd brought ba<k mo1ny memo

ries with his letter about the vetcr,ms 

streaming into Miz.1.ou Jfter World W.u II 

JMizzou Mail, Summer 10091. I, tOO, lived in 

temporAl')' housing. but it must h~ve bcel\ 

On J1 different street than rloyd's residence:. I 

don't rraJJ h..lvingtosttpO\'t"r the bodi~~of 

so~rtng ct-lebrants from the night bt.fort. 

The vast majority of veter<tn students 

were txtre:mely serious 01bout tht opportu· 

nlty the GIBUJ g01ve them and were c.:a_ger 

to finish college life otnd get into w.tgc. 

eamh~gd,•ilian me. Many, like me, worked 

Jt p.ut-time jobs to ;~.ugment their SJX'nding 

money. My job was in Elli!; Ubrary. returnlng 

borrowed books to their proper places in the 

st01cks. A side benefit was tho1t I could, dur· 

MIZZOU MAIL 1 
ing: slack times, sit .lt one o( th<' c.1rrcls and 

do a little homework, Jll for ..,bout 40 cents 

an hour, as I recall. 

Harold R. Delaney, 85 EE '49 
St.LOUIS 

CliffEdom: Father 
of photojournalism 

Th.mlcyou fot mo1k1ng It vuy deo11 th01t 

Cliff£dom would '"shutter'" o1t the thought 

o( doctoring • photogr•ph• IMIZZOU M>il, 

Sum met 20091 Cll(fl:dom w.lS my father, 

o1nd he i!IWiiYS t>~ught us to show "truth 

with a camera." 

When he ;and my mother, VI. st.uted 

the Missouri Photo Work.!.hop in 1949 in 

Colwnbi>. he .. id photogr•plts should not 

be manipulated inolOY""OlY. I founded th~ 

Truthwith.lCotmeuWorkshopin •993 in 

Manassas, Va .• 01nd dhtcted it for 14 years. 

I continue involvement as honor01ry 

director. Stephen KMz ttnd Chris Tyree, 

prize·winnirlg pho1og:r.1phers from Tht 

Vir9inion·Pilo1 newspaper In Norfolk. Vo1., .1nd 

former staff members of our workshop, now 

continue the workshops from Norfolk. They 

wRp~ up their first ""orkshop \\01)' 3' at 

the Unh't'rsity ofCu.td.llo1 .. r"' In Mo:ko. 

Stud~nt$ from the United Sto1tes. \iexico 

;and Finl.tnd documtnttd storitS about the 

'""'ork of nonprofit org.lnll.ltions duling 
with homelessness. CJn<er .and blind chil· 

dren. For more, see truthwlth<lcamer.l.org 

and ttuthworkshorlblog.org. 

Vmo Edom Smith. BA '51 
Che~ake,V•. 

Contest creates a conundrum 

tb.tnks for the grt.tt cover .trtldt on 

"Missouri's Fine~a f•ddlers"ISummer 20091. 

which del ails how, for more than two 

centuries, fine fiddling Indy has been 

"an impott.llll 1hte01d In Missouri life" 

(Po1ge 34), Th;Jt JCCOUIU O'W.tkCI\Cd a memory 

from 1951, when, ~s Ollo-yeotr-old studenl 

from Color.1do, I <overtd one of my firSt 

l lUII l 
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stori<s In th<l·School 
Strvmg .a.s ~ reporttr ~• the Cofumbia 

Mfs:sourio:n.l \\olS .assigned to .attend .tnd 

\\Tilt a story .about the .tnnu.tl Old Fiddlers' 

Cont<st h<ld •t •loc•l high school on 
Saturday night I h.ld a wrenching schedule 

conflict. That ~~me lt1ght I hold .ln.tnged to 

take a sweet d.ue (fe;an Curtis. BJ ';2, who 
l.1ter bec.1mc my wire) to 01 big party ;uThree 
Squares Co-op. where I lived. I umc up with 
<'compromise pl.tn. lnstud of spending ;m 

interminable evening at a boring cracker 
barrel fiddler5' contest, I would enjoy the 

pl;~.nned date .md hou.se p.uty and then, at 

•bout 10 p m . s~1ng by th< high school. 
gr•b the list o( .,..inntrs and qukkly tum it 

into a 1"'0-P'tolgro~ph story for tht Suncby 
Mis<ourlon'slnt<rior pogo ofloc.! h.pp<n· 

ings. No probl<m, right> 

At (·School on Mon~y I wo.> gr .. t<d 

by • f\lmlng. r<d·foc<d copy <dltor shouting 
at mt while butlng on the t.tble with tht 

Sunday edition of our competitor. the 
Columblo Dol!)> Trloont. Its front pog< had 
a rousing account ofthl.s same fiddlers· 

event,lllu.str.lted with pictures of the 
winning pe:rfonners a.nd s~voring the 

)ulcydetailsofhow they h•d tk<d out • 
r~zor-thin \\in before the IMge:St ~nd most 

enthusiastic aowd In )'«r$. Rdt.rt.ndng my 
.lbstn<e from the dr~nutic ti~ neuthe end 

o(t.he cornpet•tlon, IM td•lordtU\-e..rtd .1 

»minuttltcturt highlighting just how 
lin It I h.d •b<otbtd of"rul MISSOUri lift" 

•nd concluded with • aystol d .. r foroast 
of 1h~ inept jOurn.lliSt I w.as sure to be<:ome. 

To get off his hook. I h•d to confess my 
sin~ and promi)t "ne\'er, ever" to r«.!pcat 

such conduct. 
Of course, the Mhsourl fiddlers contin· 

ued with I heir rwo·century gig. and l <~cn•· 
ally learned enough to g:r.1du<He from the 

J·Schoolln •952· Hut th~t copy «.!ditors tough 
les-son may have been one of the m.lny rea· 
sons why I atNndoned joum~lism. went to 

law 5<hool.and tht'n s~nt .l}Oo~M c.ueer in 

W.u.hlngton ~lping toe.n(orce. the mtion's 

• IIUII 

~merging d'il rights~~~~" ath the Justice 
Oeputmtnt'sCivfl R.g"tS 01vasion. 

J•mtS P. Tumor, B) 'sz 
Accol< .. k, Md. 

Coverevokesconunent 

CongJatul.1tlon.s on an outstt~ndingly 
beautiful cover or the m.1gnlne of the 

Miz.zou Alumni Association. t believe h's 
the btst I've ever seen. 

Nancy Dailey, BS Ed '6.! 
Sprongfield, Mo. 

Fiddler in the family 
I enjoyed your ~rtic.le on the ftddlt:rs of 

Missouri. Myp~t-g:r<tndfilthcr, Gus rickt, 

grew up ju.~t south ofSt L.oul.s. As the story 

was told tome, Ficke.! got h\tO.lb.u fight and 
kiU<d • man in the t88o>. Friends helped him 

esc.lpe toAI.tsk.l where.! he mine.'(! for gold, and 
they kept him informed OLS to wh;at charges 

wert! being pressed. When flcke learned the 

\tt.rdkl was self.<Jcfcn"'t, he Coltnt home with a 
fiddle I hat he had won In 1pokergame. 

After returning to Missouri, he uught 
himself how to Rddl .. nd pl•y<d for d .. <<S 

~round Genld, \to. Word h.u it 1h.,1 he wa.s 

•-.rygood•nd that hepl•)-.d so much h• 
•·ore finger lndenr.-.tlons Into the wood. His 
initi.A!s and the~..., 188o .are c~ into the 

bo.ck of tht Rddl< 
John Aloysius Kl<in, BS Ed '48, M Ed's>. 

a music m.1for at the Unlwrslty of Missouri, 

knew of someone who CO\IId rtstore the 

fiddle in the 1940s. John wc1\t on to become.! 
the drummer on the Lowttnct WtfkShow 

fmo«: http://dlsltal.librol)l.urnsysttm.tdu. Tho 
Mjssouri Alumnus, Summtr 1!)99, Post JJI· 

A hundred years l~ter,ln the 1g8os, my 
gre•t·uncl<, H•rold Fltke (the poktr pl•y•r's 
son). found tht Rddl• with som• old f•mily 
toys and reKUed it• I told him I w,n inter· 

est<d In h.Mng it aft<r h<dl<d If noon• <lso 
~ted iL He gn·e il to mt on the spot. 

Slwon Stidn.m S...th, BA '71, M Ed '74 
Round Rock, Ttxas 

Fisher: Deadpan delivery 

It wuwith s.1dness th;u I read In the 

Summer 2009 l.ssue of the p.ustng of Paul 
Fish~r. retired professor of)ourna.llsn1. 

It was my privilege to take magnlne 
design from Professor Fisher In a,S6 or t987. 
He was slightly stooped J.nd white·h~ired. 
with a voic~ so low it Almost didn•t register. 

But his lectures revuled .1n exceedingly dry 

wit ond • dudpon dtli...,ry: "W< h<rt In th• 
puiries .,ren't supposed to undt.rstand this. 

but ••. ."I gr••tly tnjo)-.d his cl..s. and I will 
remembt.r hlm fondly. 

Laur<t ~lt Schneiderman# Bj '87 
Ptttsbutgh 

MIZZOU magazine welcomes your letters, 

which may be edited for length, clarity 

and style. Please Include your daytime 

telephone number, address, degree and 

year. Address: 407 Donald W. Reynolds 

Alumni Center, Columbia_, MO 6szu; 

phone m~88.J.·ns7: fu sn· .. a.h·7190; 

e·mail mlu ou@mls.sourtedu 

FALL 2009 



Wherever you live or work In Greater Kansas City, 

you're just a heartbeat away from your neighborhood 

Saint Luke's-and the best h<Nirt care. 

At every Saint Luke's loe~uion, you rece•ve the same 

h•gh·Quahry care from the same doctors and nurses 

who've earned $aint Luke's M1d Amenca Heart 

Institute a worlcfwtde reputation for excellence. 

From Kansas City's only heaft transplant program to 

the nation's first heart hospital to a team of the region's 

One 
Heart Care 

Leader 
• 
lll 

Kansas 
City 

top c.ardlologists and heart surgeons, i t's obvious 

why Saint Luke's continues to be Kansas City's 

number one choice for heart care. 

You only have one heart, and only one health 

system has had Kansas C•ty's best •nterests at heart 

IO< 125 years. To find a 

doctor who's part of Saint 

Luke's, call Nursellne any 

tlmt at (816) 932-6220. 
fQne 

~Saint Lukes Hospital 
~of Kansas Cit¥ 
II II I till I WI I IIH IY I I IM 

Kif,.,., Cii)".Jiuwdtll caRkwati'' for ll.S ytan • 1132·1001 

sa i ntl ukes heal th system .org 
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A leader on many fronts 
H;,winggrown upon the south side of 

Chicago. Phyllis WiJiiams knows all Jbout 
making h;ud work pol)'· Out as a triple· tap 
sele<tion on Apri1 17 for seaet honorJry 
societies LSV. QEBH Olnd Mortar Hoard 

she h.1s modest expec-tations despite J 

multitude of ;.ccomplishments. 

'"I'm going to purs-ue law school,"' s.1ys 
Williams. BA, OA '09. She plans to be .. an 

ethical but very poor attorney fighting for 

the little guy someday." 
Williams WJ.S chosen by the three 

soc:ieties for her diverse hnerests. Shew~ a 
senator In the ~lissouri Sh.1dent Association 
(MSA) Jnd part of the Hoard of EJection 
CommissiOI'l. She .tlso wJs a fonner justice 
with the JudiciJ.I Peer Advisory Coundl, 
an MSA group that oversees s tudent 
infractiO•lS on c.1mpus. 

Most important to WUllams, she was \-ice 
prt.s-ident of the Gamma chJpter ofTarget 
Bope Jt Mi7.zou. ln 2004, Williams and oth· 
ers in this college preparatoryorganiz<iltion 
for high·ability minority students ftom the 
Chicago .ut;!a began offering community ser· 
vice JJ\d mentorship to younger students . 

.. rvty leadership experiences-with Target 

Hope allowed me to do"" of the other 
cr.ny stuff I did on campus," Williams says . 
.. Without the affinnation thJt I was ;:tble to 

INd tt.nd really do great things. I don't 
think I would have been able todO\\•hat 
J'vedone."' 

Her list continues with UnitedAmb.lss;~· 
dors, a minority recruitment team she 
co-chaired her sophomore year. Thjs August. 
she's following in the footsteps of her 
mother by teachhlg middle school math 
.lJld s<ience in Kansas City t hrough Teach 
for America. Her mom is a teacher with 
Chicago Public Schools, and her dad is a 
truck driver in the Windy City. 

Thre-e of MU's six s~<ret honorary societies 
selected Chicago native Phyllis Williams for mem• 

bt.rship on April 17: lSV, QEBH and Morbi Bovd. 
Som~ of the societies are so s~u~tive that onty 
membersltnow the meaning of their auonyms. 
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But Williams I~ soJd on ht:r c.artff p.uh 

to l;~w ~chool and dreams o( enrolling at the 

Unlvmityofc.uromia, lledteley. 

"I'm looldng lntotheMU School of tow 

as well," she s.-ys, acknowledging the In flu· 

ence or mtntor MJch;ael Middlrton, RA '68, 

ID '71, depuoy chonallo< and pcofessor of 

lt~w. "He would kill me i( I didn't!• 

A burning ambition 
Nearly one--third or Missouri is covered 

y,;th Y.'OOdbnds, 1.nd most of those forests 

- more th.an 12 mi1Uonacre~- belong 

to prlvolte landowners. A new boiler at 

~tJuou's po'l'"e'J pl~t th.\t Yo iiJ bum w.utr 

woodchlp$ and other biom,.sJ could be il 

1nodcl for renewable ener,gy technology 

th...t is sust.li~btt 

Beginning in 101o,the power p1~nt will 

replace one o(hs six co;~ l·flrcd boilers with 

.a ne-w S61 million btomass boiler th.lt un 

bum w~ste woodc.hips, which produce fewtr 

greenhouse gas emissions th;m coal. The 

plant .already bums some 1.hrmati\'e furls 

such ;as woodchlps. shredded c.u tires o1nd 

chipped corncobs, but its current boilers c.tn 

only h.andJe a sm.all percentage of those fn 

the fuel mix. 

When the new biomass bollct is up and 

running in summer 10u, h will be able to 

bum pu,. biom.lss, prinwily &om wbon 

wood wJste.logging res-idues Jnd forest 

thinning!.. £ventlll.Uy. MU's power pl~nt 

could use woockhlps .net othor biom.lss 

for as much as :rs pc!rcent o(the total fuel II 

uses each )'eM. S~)'"' Gregg Cortin, the pl~nt 

suptrint~ndent. 

The biomass boiler uses hlgh·powercd 

f~s 10 chum up .t layer of s.and into a sus· 

pendfd combustion bed th.at rmlts into .a 

bubbling Ouid as I<'> hea«'<l. Thai des18n 

also ;allows plant tngineers to use other 

biomass fuels. sut h as w.>ste p.>ptr p<lle<s. 

switch~r.1.ss and corncobs. 

Ml1.zou prore;;~ors in field"' as di\'er"'t 

.u nu<~l sociology .and for~try ~excited 

OJ bout the boiler's potenti.llto support 
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.-olKh in this emerg1ng technology. 

~we have to develop the market for 

woodchiJX • .1nd we h.1vc to h.tvc the 

lnfr.struttut<, lholog!shcs and the 1<'Chnolo 

ogy to deliver that wood. You c<an't do one 

without the: others: s~ys H;~nk Stelzer, 

associ,ue proft$$0r of fort:Str')'. "With this 

new bioma~s boiler. h 's h01ppening right In 

our own b.acky.1rd."' 

A cure for diabetes? 
Around the \\·orld. someone dies e,·tr}' 

10 S«onds from diabetes-related disuse-s. 

With compllc.atlons tha t can include cardlo

' 'uculu d~ue, bHndncss and .amputation. 

dl.1betes is ;a scourge. A cure would be .a 

huge breakthrough. and one MU researcher 

Is on the tnJl 

In a person with Typt 1 diabete-s, the 

Immune system attacks its own body . .says 

H•blb Zaghoumi, professor of molecul•r 

microbiology, 1mmunology. child he-o~lth 

and neurology. He ilnd his team Me deve1· 

oping a trt.tlmcnt th.lt not only s-tops the 

Immune S)"Stt.m's destruction of insulin'· 

pJoducing bct.l cells in tht pancrca~ but Ol_lso 

lud.s to their rtgeneratlon 

Z.agbou.ani has .achieved rh~ resuJIS 

in mice by creating a sort of bio1ogical 

dlve.rs.ion that attract~ dt':~troyer cells ~w.ly 

from the p.ancreu to pl.xts where they 

are h;armless. 

The university~~ patenting Zaghouani's 

te<hnology, And the neM s tep tow.ard m.u· 

kcting the product is to create a version for 

humans .and test it in mice whose immune 

syste-ms .ue stmil.ar to hum.a.ns.. Th.Jt Y.iU 

cost about s1 million. With luck, in four or 

nve )'e.us, he could be tC"'ting the tt.•c.hnol· 

ogyln dinic-o1J tri.a.Js";lh hwn.a.ns Only 

"fterw<lrd might it become .1vailable to the 

millions of ptoplc with dl01.betes. 

Ndtherpot<ntial sa-i ngs <o<ho he.Uihsy. 

rem nor potential profits motivate l..lghouanl 

"I don't worry 01.bout the economic~; he says. 

"I"'On)'•bo•nthopoople"'"' djabeles.nd 

returning them to a normal lifestyle " 

AROUND THE CO LUMNS ~JI 

Briefly 
Gov. jay Nixon, 8A '78, 

JD ·a •• oppo;n<e<t two 

new member$ to the 

University of Missouri 

Board of Cur.i:tors. Thty are O.avid R. 

BndleyoiSlJoseph, Mo .• publ>she< oltho 

St.}os.eph News·Preu, and Wayne Goode 

o1 St~ louis~ who setved in the Missouri 

GeMral As$emb4y as a rept"~ive from 

1963 to t985 and a sena.tor from 1985 to 2005. 

ThrOUJl> f•cobool<. MU Is olfenng • new 

way tocoonect w1th ~lumni and friends. 

SinGe the Miz.zou page l~unch on june 8, 

more th>n SO.JOO people how be<orne fans. 

More: (oceboolc.com/Mjuou. 

Robert N>Jt>. 8S EE •45. has been inducted 

into the Air Force Space .tnd M1ssile 

Pion~rs Hall of Fame at the U.S. Air Forc.e 

Sf"(e Command In Color>do Sprint•. Colo. 

Steven Zweig. MD '79. MS 'S.. h,. been 

rwned dWr of f•mdy .net communlty 

med•<ine at the Sc.hool of Medicine. He 

replaced Hal Williamson, MD, MS '82, 

who wu >pp<~~nted vice dwlcello< for 

the University of M•ssouri Health System. 

Mid-Massouri Menul Health Centet~ 

f0Jn'lofr1y a mte--run ru.t..ty in CoCumbb, 

has become part of University of Missouri 

Health System. The new Mlssourt 

Psychi.atnc Cuter will include acute 

Inpatient psychiatric services. Or. john 

La.uriello will direct the unter, 

Madeleine AlbriShl, president of the 

H•rry S. Truman S<holarslllp Foundotlon, 

has dwgn•<ed MU one of only two 2009 

Truman Foundation Honor Institutions. 

The other was the UniveiS4ty of low~ Both 

schools h>d • Trvm>n Scholar In 2009, 

01ncf ;a strong record of produc.lng Truman 

Scholars and encour~ng yot.~ng people 

to P'lriue publiC s.etVtC:e tatters. 
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Rare books enrich classes 
K.l.de Clrr ~nd othtr hbrolrt.l.ns In Ellis 

Ubrary Sp<<i•l Coll«tlons not only help 

pauons Rnd informonion. but also t.lke: c.ue 
of rtlre 01nd sometime) historic books. and 
lecture for Uonors Collt:ge courses. In this 

last rolc,they ho~ to witness" moment 
when stud<:nt;; ;;ee ttomcthing so exciting 

that their eye~ pop and jaws drop. 
On the four~h noor of fllis Ubrary. 

students could see ale.tf of the Gutenberg 
Bible, a mini.lture h.mdwritt~n novel by 
Ch.ulotte olOd Cm1ly Bronte, or .t "-book"' 

"'hose form h.1s mort in common with • 
tennjs !»II th.11n .1 tr.ldition~ol \'Oium~ 

In spring 1009. C.n~orktd \\ith m bon· 

orsM<IIon oOnsuuctor Angel... Rehbcin's 

£ngllsh composition cours<. Sh< showed 
them sever.d spt<imt.ns~ " IO\rge·forrnat 1837 

copy of Hlnory o(rht Indian Trlbu o(Norrh 
Amtrico byThomtl.S L McKenney and James 

Hall, which It~ filled with :.ptcucular litho
gr;aphs of Amcriun Indians: ;a worn t8 t7 

copy or nu• Novfgacor by Z..1dok Cramer, once 
a widely 
used river 

pllors' guide 
to Mid\\•tstem 
w~tt.rw~ys; 

~d~J881 

Honors Co4t-re studtnts use MlYs nre boob 
coUectlon,ln<ludlftaHhtorto(IM!MonTribuo( 

Hottlt ~. whldt fe,twes this Eithos~ 

8 111£11 

copy or A Hi>lory o( rht Sr Loulsllrids< by 

C.lvin 1\'oodwvd, which d<r.olls in toxt ond 

dnwings wh•t most poop!< now c..U tht 
r.ds Bridg<. 

lntrodu<ing studentt who gtew up with 

computers ~nd cell phones to such volumes 

c.11n be,) sped;al moment •you see- the.m 

connec-t with these books Ina w~oythat you 

just <a.n't in the dlgit.ll world,· Cur s<lys. 

"There's a physlc.ll presence- they're in 
sh~r Jwe of it.• 

Mort: mulibrCJritS missouri tdu/ 

sptc iolcolftcl ions 

A biology teacher evolves 
Bxk when Jan Wt.a\"tr wu .t newly minted 

biologist \\1th .a doctor.ue. &he prtpart'd co 

tu<h by moking • hsr of• hund~ things 

she wmttd students to tum by the end of 

th• S<m<Sr•r. Sh• hop<d srudtn!J would 
see how tht$e re~ted to l.argtr kltu Now, 

20)'tMS into ttuhing .u MU, she st.uts \\1th 
,) hoandful of big idus ~ht w.tnt.s students 

to rt.membe:r five ye;us .1fter the course 

ends. She believes th.lt emph..ui1Jng o1 (ew 

c.ueJully thosen concepts equips students 

to think for themselves long Jfter they've 

forgotten the sequences or cell division. But 

don't worry.she says, "We s till get tot he 

hundred rhings." 
As director of envhonmentJI s tudies. 

We.wer teaches .and advises tht progro1m's 
students, who t;ake nnunl sdencts, social 

sciences .and bth.tvior.tl sdtnas courses. 

She .also .ad\isei: Sust.ain \tluou, .a student 

group th.lrfosrers suSI•Inobnlty on c.mpus. 

•nd sh< publish<Srh• monrhly•l<ctronic 
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jan Wt:.aWf', dtr-ector of erMronment.al studies, 
WOtb with stu6tnu .a.t Rodt &ridJe St.att Part. 

sovtlt ol CoWmblo. 

new"S1etter MU £nvti'OM"'tntol Ntrwork Nws. 

To help formul.ne her li.sr of big ldt.u 

wonh remembering. she queried professors 

in various disclpline1. Some keepers: 

· from political sclcncc:The devil is 
in the det.'all~ - •There's ~difference 

between wh;lt ~'""'says and what it does,'' 

Weaver uys . 
• rroln biology: l.l(e evolves - .lny 

method for controlling org.misms eventu· 

ally falls. ror lnst.tnce, .1ntibiotics rarely kUJ 
;aU the Ncteri.a bec.au~ ~orne are n.arw-.illy 

resist.lnt • .and the rtslst.a.nt I)'Pf:S bt<:ome 
alarg<r proportion or tho popuJ.tion '"'h 
e .. -ery .tppllc<~don of.1nubtotic 

• From «onomks Th< tug«<y o( the 

FAll 200, 

commons - ResourctS o'W'FH!'d an common 
will bo uploited untilth<y art d<graded. 

unless they a.re protected by society 

Think globally, plant locally 
On •nygiven d•y.ll'd be tough to ••Y 
whethN AndrewV.ln •:ngelenhoven is le.:tm· 

lng more fro1n his sustalnotble .lgr'icuhurc 
courses or from the f\l ll·sule project that 

has grown ou1 of them. 

l.n february 1009, the ruhon. Mo .• nati\'t 

;md his partners planted the Arst \'tgtt.lble 

~s for theircommunhy~supporttd agri· 

culnu. (CSA) txptrim<nt Thtld<a: Grow 

enough to MillO to 15 subscriptions to 

members of Olhet Chrbtl,m Church .ll 1991 

S. Olivtt Road in Columbl•. Sub«rlbor> 

would pay in adv~nce for as to 20 pounds .t 

week of six to eight v11rietles of veget.tbles 
to be delivered during the ~by·to--October 

growing seotson_ (See "'T'he Prod\lcers" in 
Spring"'"' MI7.ZOU for dct•lls.) 

It "'-'Sa beautiful dream to bring nutri· 

tious local food to eager buyers. and they 

plan1ted it from the ground U J). 8ut lhcn 

economic reality s-truclc: Since the Unl\'ersit-y 

of Missouri had lnsdtUied .l hiring freez.e in 

November 1008, there w.1s now.ty 

to cre.~ote ntw positions for 

students to do some of 1he 

e.uly gyeenhouse \\'Ork. 
"'T 0 ha~ p<<>-

duce to sell, you 
first h.we to 

have pl;a.nts 
s tarted in the 

greenhouse. 
Wecotmeup 
shon In getting 
that accom· 
pUshed," Van 

EngelenhM·en 
S.l)'$. His tum 
had to scr.tm· 

bit by working 

long hours •nd 
they started some 

AR OU N O THE COLUM N S l 
t~y·hl.rwst crops. su<h .l.Situuce. 

ubbogo.curombors and beets. growing 

toward m.lturhy. They .1l.so pl;anted the next 

w;a,·eof,·eggies th.11 ripen In mld~ummer. 
With only threr unp.dd p.1r1-tlme workt!rs, 

they were unable to pl.lnt sufRdent <1uanti· 

ties to serve zs f;.tmilies. So, they carne up 

with .. Plan 8": Sell Ol\"' weekly b.lsl:., first· 

come. flrst·served. 
The smotll tc;am 3l~o found an ;.nswcr to 

th~ hiring freeze - get the CSA recogniV!d 

.u .a. student org.lniution. That rtqulr~d 
~nlisting a faculty ad\'iStr, ~eking v.uious 

appro\'ili and the antnd.tnt JNpcrwork But 
they got it done, and Tigors (or Community 

Agriculture was born 

So, \'.lll Engdenhonn et .ll wUI s till 

deliver on their drum of provtdlng loc.a.l 

food in Columbia. But it loob .J little differ· 

e.nt th.a.n they thought It would R.uher than 

selling subscriptions, they bring vegetables 

to the church on Thur>d•'Y afternoons and 

sell by the b.lg. As ;a student g:toup. they can 
also set \IP a s;.lcs stand on c.1.mpus. 

Mort: choslng-sustoinobft·(annfn9 blosspot.com 

.... 
Stud<OU .,.~o ....... tho~ ~ko 
onions. commw.ity··s.upported 

atJicvlture h.u "'"'ftY b yttS. 
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Connecting city youngsters 
with plants and animals 

Br.-.ndon Pope loves people, Of course, ;as.-. 

fisheries and wildlife gr<'duate student .u 

MU, it's sJfe to sJ.y he loves flora and fauna 

as well. 

Pope researches how inner-city youth 

relate to nature through the 4•H Wildlife 

Habitat Evaluation Progr.1m. By worldng 
with elementary and high school students 
In the Ka.nsas City atea, he hopes to expand 
young minds beyond the concrete and 
upha1t they encounter every day. 

"These kids grow up talking about 
the Amazon rain forest, the Hot~ or the 
,ln\lconda bec;ause they see it on TV." 
Pope says ... But they don't think about 

the sq\1irrels or the pigeons outside," 

The program strives to educate and con· 

ne<t urban youngsters to J.C<essible wildlife 
as it works to fos ter a diverse group of future 

10 Mlll.ll 

natural resource managers. 
Students in the ;efter·school program 

explore habhats, differences bNwceJ\ 
domestic;~ ted and wild animals, and 
outdoor water sources. Pope grew up on 
Chicago's sot•th side. so he c.t.n rel<~te to the 
children's curiosity when he brings visual 

aids such as stuffed raccoons to the dJ.ssroom. 
For one assignme•n, Pope asked students 

to draw a picture of a habitat illustrating 

food, shelter ;md W\\ter - \\II necess\\ry 
components orlife for animals and humans. 

"The girls' pictures were dr3m3tic, with 
shower curtains and window·s and made 

beds," Pope says. "'One boy drew ex.lctly 
what l3sked for. The food source was a 

cheeseburger." 
Pope W.lS selected •1.s .l 2oo8 feUow for 

Park Break!, a national program designed to 

inuncrse gradu:uc stude1ltS In critical issues 
regarding conservation. policy and S<ience. 
He aJso spent a week working at Indiana 

Graduate student Brandon Pope $hows elemen~ 
t~ stude-nu the Yeckel wildlife collection in the 
Anheuser•Busch Natural Re$ourees Building. 

Dunes National Lakeshore JJark and com

pieced .m internship JS .lJ\ undergrildU\\te at 
the Cleveland Mttroparks Zoo. 

"In" lot of citycomm1.mitits - especiaUy 
African·Amcrican communities- nature 
ilnd the outdoors oa,re not reJ.IIy a big p;~.rt of 

the rulture ... Pope says. '"How does 'glob.1l' 
rel;~te to 28th Street in Ka;nsas City? I try to 
break it down for them." 

Warm cookies to go 
Del1vc.ring baked goods after dark isn't a 

newc<>ncept on college campuses. Hut three 

MU seniors have taken a page from the plz:r..a 

p.1lace 01nd put their own entrepreneurial 
spin on it. 

Hot Box Cookies, downtown Columbia's 
newest )ate-night bakery at 8o88 E. Broadway. 
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brings 
warm cookies 
to the doorsteps of study· 
ing students with the midnight munchies. 
Adam Hendln. David Melnick and Corey 
Rimmel. ~u from Chesterfield. Mo .. c.1.me up 
with the concept in the spring of 2008. 

"We were ha.ving a convers.1tion in a; 

friend·s basement, and l was just joking." 
Rimmel sa;ys, as he kneads a batch of candy· 
speckJed treats. "Adam was serious, though." 

Now, with J vibrant st orefront next door 
to Cool Stuff. the trio of tycoons hope to 
make some serious dough. 

The menu offers four types of cookie 
dough: peanut butter, plain, chO<olate and 
oatmeal. You c.tn customize every baked-to
order batch with mix-ins -such as Andes 
mints, chocolate chips or nuts . Throw in a 
pint of milk or some Buck's ice cream, and 
consider your sw~t tooth sated. They also 
offer smoot hies and shakes, but the menu is 
s till a work in progress. 

"People can't wait to t l)' the cookies,"' 
Melnick says.. "'We hotd banana bread for a 
while, and even though It was re<~lly good. it 
didn't sell very well because everyone wants 
the cookies. We're still trying to make J 

n.-me for ourselves." 
The cookies sell for s_s.gs for six and sg.gs 

for a do1.en. Hot Box aJso offers a selection in 
the display case (for impatient customers) <lt 

a dollar apiece. 
The store has already become a popular 

hangout, thanks to board games. late hours 
and pte~saJ\t aromas. With 26 cmploy~s to 
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Follnded by .1 trio of MU students 
from Chesterfield, Mo .• Hot So• 
Cookies bakes and delivers coolt· 

lu from its Bro:tdway Loution in 
downt own Columbl:t. 

managc, J\Ot to mention 
a full- time class load. the 
young business owners 
admit it's been more work 

than they anticipated. 
But they're sti.ll having fun. 

~we'd like our name to be up 
there with Shakespeare's Pizza and 

Booche's," Rimmel says. "'One ofthose places 
where, if you're a tourist. you have to go see," 

On fire for her work 
M.uiss.l ·Jo" Daniel, a senior majoring ln 
forestry and wildlife biology, already has a 
couple of showstopping bullet points for 
her resume: 

· Earned Type 2 lnitiaJ Attilck fire certific.l· 
tion and able to use chainsaw to cut brush 
;a.nd trees 

· Has ~n Rghtlng wildfires In Utah. 
California and Oregon since 2007 

Daniel has been iJ\terested In fighting 
fires ever since reading about smokejumpers 

A ROUND T HE COL U MNS Ill 
as J high school st\tdent in Bethotny. Mo. 
As a freshman ~nd sophomore~~ MU, she 
earned a certification to join the ~newbie·· 

ranks as an ent:ry·le\'el firefighter. The test 
included hiking three miles in less than 
45 minutes while hauling a4s·pound p.ack 
on her back 

Her first shot at a real wildfire came 
in 2007 .lt the Mathis Comple.x Fire near 
Kenilworth, Utah. lightning started the blaze, 
whith spread over t ,JOO acres of sa;gebrush, 
grass, junipers and conifers . Dry conditions 
provided <1.mple fuel. Jnd the biOI.i'A!', tho'-•gh 
small. wa.s considered dangerous. 

Daniel was on one of the six crews total
Ing 250 people dlspatched to the fire on four 
helicopters, 10 fi re engines and two bu11do7.· 
ers. Her first night t here was J. memorable 
one. "'You could either pitch a tent or throw 
your sleeping bag on the ground," she says. 
.. I t was gorgeous with the bright s tars over
he;:.d and the fire burning in the distMt 
darkness. I didn't get much sleep that night 
looking at aiJ oft he wonderfuJ colors.·· 

A te-st of sorts ca.me her way one morning 
when she grabbed an indust ri;ll-s i7.ed weed 
e.tte.r a.nd wem to work. She we.nt after brush 
and trees up to four inches in diameter. lt 
was s trenuous work. she says. but more run 
than hefting an ax. 

Ma.risw ,.Jo# Oa.niet majors in forestty and wildlife bfology and goa toe• to-lot with forest fires. 
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Going the extra mile 
As the sayinggoes. you can't teach an old 
dog new tricks. But Professor Rebecc.l 
Johnson's .. Walk a Hound, Lose a Pound• 

project .lims to do jus t th;lt - for both the 

human and animal ~rdclpants. 

"We invite residents of the Columbia 

community to come out and walk Centr.ll 
Misso1.lfi Hum;me Society dogs," says 
johnson, director of MU's Research Center 

for Hum.ln·Animal lnter.,ction (ReCHAI) 
in the College ofVcterinary Medicine Md 
associ;~te professor of both nursing and 
veterinary medkhtc. •Jt's an Innovative way 

for people to increase their physic.al activity, 
and it's good for the dogs. The 3J'lhnals are 
socialized. they learn leash-walking skills. 

and they get exercise:" 
Parti<ip.lnts meet on Saturdays between 

8 and 11 a.m. at the Central Missouri Humane 

Society. Before participants pair up with 

dogs and walk up to two miles. nursing 
students record their body 

weight and ask questions about overall 
physical Jctivity levels. 

Although most people don't lose weight 

during the progrJm, wwe've had statistically 

significant increases in people's exercise lev· 
els.," Johnson SJ)'S. "Participating in the dog 
walking gets participants thinkif\g about 
their own Jctivity levels, and they report 
e.xc.rdsing more durlng the week." 

The project is a colJaboration between 
ReCHAI, the Central Missoul'i H01n.1ne 

Society. the Missouri Department of 
Health and Senior Services, and the City of 
Columbia Parks and Recreation Department. 

Oct. 2()-25. ReCHAJ wUJ host WHuman· 
AnimJllnteraction: lmpilcting Multiple 
Species," an intNnational research and 

prJctice conference Jt the Westin Crown 

Center Hotel in Kansas City. Mo. The confer· 
ence- the first of its ldnd-brings together 
researchers in the fie ld ofhum.l.lhtnlmal 
interaction and health care professionals 

from sevetal disciplines. 
Mort : www.rechoi.missouri.edu 

Making movies 
atMizzou 
Vibrant masks, swirling ca~s 

aJ\d airborne musclemen will 

c.1tch anyone's attention. Mis 
in some explosions J.nd dis· 

embodied Aztecs, and fans 
will shout •fan t.isticol"' 

Lucha libre. Spanish 
£or• free wrestling: is ;a 

high· flying style! of Mexican 
professionOIJ gr,.ppling that 

spawned a cult·fi lm genre in 

the 19505 Jnd remains popuJar 
today. In the spring of 2009, 
two dozen students in Mizzou 's 

Film Tech Experience class ere· 

a ted Mil Mliscoras: Azrrc Rtvrnge, 
which was shot at Mizzou. 

Profe.ssot Rebecca Johnson created a 
dog-walking and exercise program at 
the Centra1 Missouri Humane Soc.iety. 

'"Students were involvc:d in every aspect 
of pre-production." s~ys Jeffrey Uhlmann, 
the associate professor of computer science 
who wrote and produced the movie. "With 

these kinds of Alms. students get a diverse 
view of the ch.lllenges of fi.lmmJ.king." 

The class was made possible by a grant 
from MU's JnterdiS<iplinary lnnovOttion 

rund and by collaboration between the 
textile and apparel management, Jrt, and 
film studies departments. 

It was the third movie in 01 trUogy 
st<trring 71·year~old Mil Mascaras, one of 
the orlginal lucha libre heroes. The first 

two fi lms. Mil M6sco.ras vs. Tht Aztec Mummy 
3Jl.d Academy o( Doom, were produced by the 

College of Engineering's liprogram and 

fe"ture scenes inside Jesse H.tll and the 
H{!arnes Center. 

The program tapp<d S1. Louis fi lon · 
maker A<iron Crozier to direct Aztec Rrnnge 
and to teach the class. Students executed 
production t.uks, which induded explod· 
ing a car {with help from the Columbia f'ire 
Oepartme1\t) and numerous scenes with the 

legendary M.iscaras. 
'"I never s~w hlm without his mask on,'" 

Crozier s?oys of the wrestler whose name 
means '"a thousand masks.· According to 
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Act01 Richard lynch* left, a.s ptesident of the 
United States and actor Mil Mi.saru a.s him~lf 
perfonn a scene from Mil Mdu:aro5 vs. the Azttc 
Mummy (2007), whk h wu shot at Miuou. 

'tiJW nvo&Jilt WOII .. liiiC OM IMf t>O OF Mll.,,b~···._, 
AITlt IIC"IfiNU I llll:UOII ....... AlUI·[,COW 

ttadJtion, Mascar01s tJssumes his luchador 
identity .at all times - even on trips to the 

grocery store. "I lmJgine it gets a lhtJe hard 

to brush your teeth with th.lt thing on," 
Croder says. 

The first two Alms have made the rounds 

at various festivals. and MilMcisccros vs. Tht 

Azt« Mummy is in limited thNtrical release. 
A2:1« Rtvnt,gt is still in post-production, but 

the class was a blockbuster with the partici· 

pating students. 
o;l didn't realite what hard work 

making a movie w.u," says photo

journalism major Jim Buell, who 
took the dass. '"I put in some 

long days. but it was a lot of 
fun, too." 

Bec.ause of MU's resurch 
on c:hlld mattru.tment, 
Missouri's child protect:ion 
programs are national models. 
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For the children 
EpldemJologist PJtrida Schnitzer continues 

cranking out results as part of a long-running 
rese.ll'(h progr<~m Jt MU. The program not 

only has helped abused and neglected 
Missouri children, but also led to state"tide 

child· prote-ction programs that serve as 
models for other states. 

Nearly 20 years ago. the team's early work 
launched.) Arst·in·the-nation system of 
county panels that review all <hild de<tths 

and help prevent others, says Schnitzer, 
assistant professor in MU's School of 

Nursing.. Later research debunked a myth 
about who maltJe<~ts children. '"The ad<~ge is 

that kids in households with single moms 
are at increased risk for 01buse and neglect." 

Schnit?.er s.ays. "But there was no increase 
in maltreatment deaths in households with 

just one biological parent." Instead, the 
hazard to children rises when a single parent 

lives in households with other adults, par
ticularly unrelated ones. 

Schnitzer's research now focuses 
increasingly on prevention. The l.ltest work 

looks ,u children up to ages who visited an 
emergency room (ER) for an injUJ)'. She wanted 

to know how many £R visitS for an injury occur 

before physicians report the case to Missouri 
soci-I services officials. To find out, she 

link«! hospital billing d,.. for so.ooo ER 
visits stJtewide with data on reports to 
Missouri's Department of Sod~ Services. 

lt turned out that each visit increases 
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the likelihood of a report. Children with 

two injury 'isits were almost twice .lS likely 
as kids with one visit to have a report, 
Sc:hnit1.tr says. Those with three visits were 

two-Jnd·a-halftimcs more likely, and kids 
with four or more are almost four times 

more likely. "'A lot of these are unintentional 
injuries tclated to smaU children who ;are 

not properly super\'i.sed and who are living 
il'l a less·than·safe e•wironment,• she says. 

The upshot. Schnitzer s.ays. is that when 
young children come frequently to ERs 

for injuries, the family should be looked 
at more dosely. 

"'It's not necessarily that they are hurting 

the child. but m•ybe th•t they ne«< support 
or advice to prot~t their child from those 
dangers." Helping fJmilies get the support 

they need protects children, Schnitzer says. 
It's th.tt simple. 

Mark your calendars 
ihe Roots 'N Blues 'N BBQ festJv.l.l is back 

Sept. ~s-~6. ~009. for its third year in a row. 
The festival puts Columbia on the m.tp 

.ts a m;tjor music destination, drawing more 

than 100,000 visitors and )o-plus blues. juz. 
gospel, folk, bluegrass, soul and reggae 

groups to the dty. 
StiU, festivO'tl organizers had to make 

the cas.e for this yeafs installment. James 
Kaufman, an igricultural economics expert, 

helped set the stage. According to his studJes. 
in 1oo8 the festi\'al brought sn.7 million 

in economic impact to Boone County and 
StS.l million to the state of ~tissouri. 

To help pay for the event, organlze.rs 
will ch.a.rge a (ee for 01ccess to p~n of the 

festival. including two music stages and 

all beer ''Cndors. Ad,•ance tickets \oti.IJ cost 
S\O for one day ;tnd SIS for the weekend. 
Tickets purchased at the festival will cost 

SIS .and s~s. respectively. Open alcoholic 

containers will not be .11Uowed outside the 
ticketed are.a. 

F01 artist lintupand othtr updattS, visit 
rootsnbfutsnbbq.com. 
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The Tigers' Rohr 
Chris Rohr. BGS '09, is J world·d,.ss h ... mmer 
thrower on MU's track and field team. But 

in October 2003, bt-fore he became J Mizzou 
student, life- threw his family for a loop. 

"My sister called and told me there had 
been an accident, and I put the pedal to 

the metal." says Rohr. His younger brother 
Chad, then 1). had been In a Ufe·thre.nening 
;~11- terrain-vehicle accident, and his family 

gathered at a Kans.1s City·,UN hospital. 

Rohr was visiting Columbia and hadn' t yet 

decided bcn ... ecn schools including Mi1.Zou 
and the University of Alabama. '"f.vel)1hing 

else went out the door, and I got home .lS 

fast as I could." 
Chad mir<~culously survived the Jccident, 

but br.1in injuries left him blind. 
Rohr and his two siblings are now closer 

than ever. and the experience made him 

appreciate famil)' bonds. He Jttended Ch"'d's 

Miuou track ~nd field rec.ord-holdet Chris Rohr 
hurts ttt. weight at the Bigtl: lndoor ChMnpionships 

Feb. 27, 2009. in College St.l.tion,. Tu.u. 

gt.lduation at Lee's Summit North High 

School in May, and his family has followed 
Chris' collegi<lte Jthletic cJreer nouionwide. 

A six-time All-American, ~ohr is the best 

in Miz.t.ou history <lt throwing the hammer 
-a t6-pound ball attached to a swivel, wire 

"'"d h<lndle. He is the school-record holder. 
he postM the longest NCAA throw this yea.r 
(135·9), otnd he won the Big tl title in both 
the hammer and Its indoor v:ufatlon, the 

weight throw. 

Although Rohr's college career ended 
with a toth·place finish J,t the U.S. TrJck 
and Field National Championships June 27 
in Eugene, Ore., he continues to train while 
transitionhtg from athlete to volunte-er 
assistant coach at MU. Now his goals include 
landing a sponsor and competing ln the 
lou london Olympics. 

If he is successful. you can bet his faJnlly 
will mJ,ke the trip across the pond with him . 

.. ms best days are ahead, and he had a 

great collegiate career," says MU track and 
field Coach Rick McGuire. "I think the kid 
could have a couple Olympic Games in him." 

Hills, humidity make 
Heart of America tough 
If running 26.2 miles through Columbia, 
.lcross river bottoms. up the legcnduily 
colossal Easley Hill and back into town 
during the most humid time of the yeoar 

sounds like fun, get ready for a treat. 
Labor Dol)' 2009 m.uks the soth Heart 

o( America Marathon. Md although it has 

been a relatively well-kept secret nationally, 
it's not be<ause the course didn't leotve J,n 
impression on race participants. 

"AU of the things that mJice this r.l.ce 
unique are what make it so challenging." 
says Matthew laye, PhD '09, last yeat's 

Heoart of America chJ,mpion. "Whenever 
you have significant hills after mile 20, 
it's tough: 

Columbia OoilyTribuntwriter Bill Clark, 

BJ ·ss. firs t organized the marathon in 196o. 
"'It started after an argument betw~n a 

bunch of boxers and MU distance runners 
who were training here in the summer," 
Clark say$. The boxers. thinking they trained 
h;.uder than anyone, Issued the challenge a1 

the m~r.lthon dJstJnce. 
five runners started the race at 8 a.m. 

Sept. s. 1g6o, near Bernadette Drive J.nd 
Stadium Boulev.ud. Almost four hours later, 
tr.lclc runner Joe Schroeder, BSAg '62, MS '6s. 

defeated his teammate, Morris Patterson, 
BS BA '62. to win br<tgging rights. They were 

the only runners to finish, and the boxers 
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~~1.'\'c..reven ~bowed up. 
" I had b liMers for most oft he race,and 

I feU (;.ccdownon thelawno(thefulron(Mo.l 
co\trthousc with cr.1m1>~ In both legs.· 
Schroeder so1ys:. 

The origin,, I rO\ttt from ColumbiJ to 
fulton changed In t96l to its current loop 
rormolt.lt bcg_ins .u tht llumes Center .lnd 
heads south on Providence to tht MISSOUri 
Rive.r community or [.t.sley. rrom thtre. 
it ch~nges dn«don nonh through Rock 
Bridge Stolte Pntc and culminates in do.,_.-n. 
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The soth ~nual Heart of Amerkl Marathon will 
nm through Columblot on Labor Oay, Sept. 7, 2009· 
M<1.ny experts consider the ract to be the most 
diffKult mvilthon in the Un1ted StAtes. 

town Columbia. 

With humidity levels typic.1lly near the 
905. m.a.ny,lnduding Run11tr's World maga· 
tine writer .tnd running 8'-tru ll.1.ltligdon. 
consldtr It to bt the most dlfflcult r001d mar· 
.nhon in the count')' \10tt than tSO runners 
participattd an Llst )~.lr's racto 

Mort; ctuom «g/hoo 
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Scoreboard 

I • 

It I 1 ,., 
'II 111 

1'1 

S.: Number of M1ssoun athletes 
selected In the first round of the 2009 
Nationa.IB~ketbalt AssoC-iation, National 

Football League and MaJor Lugue 
Baseball drafts. The selections were: 
In basltetball, OeMarre Carroll (No. 27. 
Memphis Gri:ulies); in football, jeremy 

Maclin (No.og, Philadelphia E•gles) and 
Ziggy Hood (No. 32, Pottsburgh Steelers); 
and In baseball, Aaton Crow (No. u, 
K>nsas City Royals) and Kyle Gobson 
(No. 22, M1nnesota Tw.n.s). Mtuou beume 
the th~rd school in 8tJll htStOf')' wtth 
players selt<ttd on tho fotSt oound ol the 
three rN.IOf sports lea_aues, ,O.ninJ Texas 
(in 2006) and Oldahomo State (on >004). 

80: Width in f~t of the new )O·foot
tatl, $3.8 mi!Hon football $(()ft~rd stt 
to debut at the home opener against 
Bowling-Green St~te Unrverslty Sept. 12 

at Memorial Stadium. Manufactured by 

Oi.ktroni(S, the mooolith features the 
compa11y's HD·X technology and uses 
state-of-the-art light emittinJ d•odt 
(LED) dispbys. 

l in U: NumbtrofAfrtanAmenc:answho 
c.=y the sickle tellg<Mlfart accO<dong to 
the NatJOnal Athleuc Tr~ners' AsSO(JattOR. 
MU begins screenang all •ncom.nJ athlHM 

for W tra.t '" f~l200g. 

36: Mlzzou's hight>st rank•n.s ever in the 
Learfield Sports Directors' Cup. which 
rates overall intercottegtale athletic 
success among national schools. Twelve. of 
MU's 20 sports scored points In this year's 
competition, and seven of those finished In 

the top 25. 

11: National ranlung or the MU women•s 
swimmmg and dtVt.n~ tum's ~test 

recru-iting dus by cotleceswtmm.ng tom 
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6:15 p.m., and after 
a 13-hour day, 
chemistry Professor 
John Adams will 
soon preside for 
two hours over 
a study table in 
Memorial Union's 
Bengal Lair. 

HI HIIDS TIME to prepau~ a presentation for 

next week's nlllion.-J chemistry conference, 
but Instead, Adams se1Nts a table by the 

entr,ance .and, coffee cup in hand4 waits for 
his :nudents to anh·e... 

Adams offe.rs extn help every Wedswsd")' 

to student< of Pbyslc.tl Oltmisuy 11. • tough 

coum in qu.1ntum chemistry th.it explo~ins 

ln gre.lttrdepth the concepts studtnt.s le.1m 

ln freshm.an chemistry classe$. 
Somewhere between pbysks and chemistry, 

quantum chemistry provides the mat hem on· 

lcs to describe the fund•ment.tl beh•Yiorof 

m.m er .lt the .noJKUJa.r le\-cl. 'There's no dancing 

around It: this l»sic knowledge is requJred for 

.ld\-.nced study In chtmisuy. 

"He loves his job. and It flows 
through his teaching· 
Study groups wert becoming popular when 

Adams was 01. college s tt1dent i.n the era 

of disco dancing. He joined one for a few 
~ssions. then reWted he w.u spending 

most of his time explaining concepts to the 

lSI I lUll 

group. which. of cowse. he's stllJ doing. 
Although the hum of subdued volcts 

Ails the room. it's quiet at the chemistry 

t<able <as three students mathem.-tlc01..lly 

Investigate the small·scale world of atoms 

.-nd molecules. Seniors Drew btktr, Collin 

Mayhm md Arnie Norton write formulaJ on 

paper or enter numbers on c.alcuJ.ators. 

Whik the students "'""k. • biology mojo< 
.and former student or Ado~.m.s walks neo~r 

the group ~d 0\.-erhears converudon on 

atomJc units, spin sutes. vectors. electrons. 

quo~drt~ tic equations and nanometers. He 

pa.uses to give Adams and the group .1 

friendly greeting: .. Wow. This is brut01l. 

I wo1nt nothing to do with it." 

The quantum chemlnry s tudents stay on 

tuk. bMely glmdng up from their uslgned 

dus problems. They study the numbers. 

sh.tl<e their oods..,..."' delete • .net try 

agalrL Th.lsls the d.tS$ th.u males students 

ruli:t:e they should have been mort st.rious 

011bout luming c.tlculu.s, Adam.s s.1ys. 
Adams' expertise is molecuiM dynamics. 

Ins research - computer s imulatlo11S 

of how atoms and molecules lnttr.lct 

complements infonnoltion obt.tlntd through 

bench txp<rlmonts .net helps predict results. 

He is known for encoungjng undtrgr~du.att 

students. including t'rtshmen, to join the 

resurch.nctthenguidingthem through to 

publlsh•ble ruult<ln their first yw 

"Great lectures; they keep me 
awake at 8 a.m., so they must 
be good' 

Adomsteoches h.ud moteri.tl with helpful 

•nologies. • technique he h>s used for yem. 

At the study "bit. he resurrects his knowJ. 

tdgt ofb.a.llroom d.a.ndng co dr~w a. di.igt<lm 

.md expl~n the movements of electrons: 

Llktd.a.nc~rs. t Jt<tJons J~chlevt b.1lanct 

through complex, correlated motions to 

avoid one another. They on danct closer if 

their motions are correlated. If one partner 

gotsln oot dlrtction, tht other p.lrt ner 

mo\'Q to st.iy together .md to a.vold sttp-

ping on the other partner's tots. 
Nicholas Mattrtr, BS •go. now a. chtmis. 

try associate professor .n OkJJI.homil State 

University in Stillwiltet, rcmcm~ts similar 

examples of Adams• deu 01nd patient expla· 

nations of abstraCI concepts In qu.tntum 

chemlsuy .tnd spcctroS<opy. ln M.atereTs 

words, Aduns ne\'tr sh~'td a *hint of 

a.nnoy.tnee for tuYlng 10 n:put tM ~·er 

using chffer<nt •n.tlogtts until! lin.tlly 
understood the undtrlyingconcopts.• 

Watching tha.t light turn on is what 

Ad.tms loves, and he has Ulumintllted a. lot 

of brain tells during')] yca.rs of teaching 

lS different ccx•rses. Those course subjects 

range from ba.slt chemistry to the deep 

knowledge of quo~ntum cht1nistry ;md 

chemic.tllclnetia. O.p.artment of Chemistry 

Chair jerry AN'OOCI uys most conte:mpo

nries of Adorns probobly h.l•~ t•ught • 

m.u:imum o( 10 difftrtnt courses. 

For two dt<oJ.dts. Adams h.as dl.rt<ttd 

undergr.tduate studies. He has developed 

online advising m;uerlals. shaped new 

cJu ses and directed;~. moajor revision of the 

undergraduate chemistry curriculum 

import.tnt work for~ de~rtment that sen-es 
8.ooo students uch ye:u. 

Ackms' col1e.1gues consider him a 
muter te.1cher, an opinion corroboRited 

b)• distinguished hOOOfS th~t mdude 

the l009 University of Missouri System 

Pre:side:nt'sAw;~rd forTuchlng Excellence 

- a s 15,000 prize. Previous honors include 

_. SJo,ooo Willlilm T. Kemper Fellowship for 

Excellence In Teo~chlng in 1991 Jnd an Amoco 

Foundiltion Undergraduatt:Tt:.lchlng Awud. 

-the onJyoc:aslon the .1ward was pre

sented to an assistant professor- in 1987 . 

Atwood nominated Adams for the 

Praident's Aw.1rd after years of wttnt'.SSing 

his commitment to student.s and to the 

cause of improving tuchlng. Ad.tms 

touches students' lives ~nd enriches their 

college experience by pushing them to 

levels of achievement they m;~y not have 

thought possible. Atwood .. ys. 
Alida. Wtbb of tdw.trdsville, JU., a fresh· 

ma.n on Adams· rut.trch tt:.tm, s.t)'S sht 
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wou "'blown ~w~'{' by how good hew~s ilt 
explaining the material: •He rook the time 

to make sure I understood wh<tt he wal\ 

talking about lnsteJd of just throwing new 

concepts and voubulary at me without 
rulldng that I ~m still ~n undergrJ.du.ue: 

Webb uses computer sofho.•m to model 
ilnd .1n.1Jyu: lnttTKtions between a host 

molKUJt .lnd V<lrious guut moiKUJes 

Tht rtst•r<h could .tf«t fututt mtthocls 

to extract sprc~s selectively from wute 

streams or to deliver drug molecules selt<· 
ti\'ely to situ in the body. 

St111.1t's not just multiple awa.rds that 

reflect .l professor's repotJ tion for teac.hing. 

Adams reguJ,uly rccei\'tS outstanding smdent 

evolu;otlons. Evtry >tudtnt in I>St ),..u's qu;on· 

tum <htmistry<U.s ronktd him •• the ~host 
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lt<.·tl for lt<tutt qu;olity. tnthusLum for tht 

subj«t ond •bility to stimul•t< inttrts~ 

Atwood te.lls the s tory of a ruching 

intern who w.u assigned to observe Adanu' 
dass and report on his teaching style. After 
completing the assignmenl,the tnwe.m had 

to txpl~ln why there were gaps in his notes 

- ht t..d simply bt<ome uught up In tht 

d.a.n ~teri.J.I Ad~lll$ ,...u pre~ntlng 

'Many office hours devoted 
to students• 

When he's in, the door to Adams' ofRce 

remains open as an Invitation for students 
to enttr. "Faculty sometimes think thtyc~n 

H:pMate the clusroom audemlcs from tht 

Mzu 19 ... 

- ...... )cMAdoms_......,.._ 
q........, dwmisbychorfott anlnf<>nnalstudy 

session with senionAmlt Norton and Drew B.xker. 

whole experience - which Includes advls-lng 

and knowing what It t;alces to get ;a degree

but you un't," Adamss.tys. •students don't; 

they know thty'rt •llllnlr.td." 

Working in .1 room wtth an open door 

guar~ntees that Adam.s wlll have Utde 

uninterrupted tlmtln his offict. Thoso who 

enter his office encounter a wtkomlng bowl 

o£ chocolate candy .tnd a nonjudgmental 
adviser whowlll stop what ht'$ dolng to 

listen toconccms about course work ;,md 

credit hours. 
just .toS often, he hears about problems 

on subjKts ofhuJth, f.tmily, money, room· 
matts .u1d cUtin g. 
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"Studtnts wlll tell you lhlngs they 

wouldn't admit to anybody el5e; he uys. 
'"Sometimes they just need to talk to an 

,,dult, There have been a few times that h's 

pretty cltOtr I cOtn't do.tnything. but in those 

uses they don't expec-t you to solve the 

problem: they just wmt you to listen: 

Ad•m• didn' t pick up >dvislng Itch· 

niques from psyc_hology <OUI"$e$ or le•m the 
compltxftlu of runtcutum n.l\igation from 

hb college professors. Without children of 

his own, he hasn't person.illyuperienctd 

the d•ily tr.Jumas of rearing young adults. 

He h•s le•rncd by doing •nd through 

serving on the College of Arts and Science 
Commluee on CurricuJum,lnstr\lction o~nd 

Advising since 1993. 

Tht A&S student &"'=en• honored 

Adorns n.ict with Blut Cholk Advising 

Awouds. most recently in 2009-The Missowt 

Acadtmk AdvislngA55od•tion olso n•m•d 
him .1in Outstanding Faculty AcademJc 

Advisor. 

It's no mystery why plaques and cer· 
llflcates for advising decorate the w.1lls of 
AdJms' offlcc or why he's asked to lnsrruct 

other r~culty mtmbers on the intric•des of 

' I believe we make our own immortality. Some do it 

through their kids. I don't have children, so I have to 

do it some other way - through the next generation.' 

MU dtgr .. progroms. Ad•ms pushu hims<lr 
to le.un u he push6 his students, ~nd he 

goes OUI or his ,. .. y 10 htlp them UW.llly. 
He once deU .. ·e.red ,.. form to St Louls for o1 

studmt who couldn't mo1.ke the trip. 

lfa student comes by to drop a cl.tss, 

he o1sks if there was something about the 

course he could have cht~.nged to pt<:vtnt the 

withdrawal. He has met o n weekends with 

students who don't re.tliu professor'S h.tve 

rcgul.u lives that indude ~.lltoom d~cing 

or cooking dub. 

Few students. .tfte.r .tll. would expe<t • 

chemistry pror..sor to work on m .. ttrlng 

d~ct .steps. but Ad.uns and his wlft, chtm· 

btry ProressorC.rol Dt•lcyn•. tnjoy ltlsurt 
d~nclng. particul.trly swing. The couple 

danced some of their first steps together ;~s 

husband and wife on tJbletops at their wed

ding reception. Eighteen ye•rs late.r, people 

still stop to watch their foxnot or t.tngo. 

In the kitchen, however, ~ny culino1,ry 

experim~.nt.s .1.re mostly solo, with Adams 

performing l dose o1pproxim•tion of bench 
chemistry by •d.pting rulpes .. ht cooks. 

His best dfon' Bourbon peco1.n torte. 

DGicynt .. ys. •nd sht dt,·trly mokes no 

move tow.lrd le;~.rnJng the process. 

·went to great lengths to be 
available for help' 

.. John is the best tt.xhtr wt: tu. .. -e. nw"s the 

bottom lin<. No< only is ht ruDy good in 

lhtcbssroom. ht'ne ... tlle. Thol'spr<tty 

unusuol." "")~ As!od-11< Proressor StO\-e Keller. 
About 10 )'t~rs ago, Adams btume a 

mentor to Keller, a Junior f~culty member 

newly appointed to tc;~ch ge.ne.r.tl chemistry 

to }OOStudents. Adilms .ntc.nded Keller's lec

tures •nd co.athed him on~ .Upect:S of his 

strtssful new job. from lecture pacing and 

vislu1 •ids to cr•fiing tums ~d setting up 

Llborotory<quipmtnl 

•tt was tremendously import~t for me 

at the time, .tnd It rtm~o.ins v;~hubJe b«aust 

thtre arc nill things to lum from others.· 

Keller silys. The mentor-collugue Une h.ts 

blurred. Into a friendship now. 

But Adams' mentorlng Isn't restricted 

tochemJstryfacuhy. F'orfouryeousheand 

DGicyne h•v• p.>rtldp.>ltd In CoUt•gu• 
Circles, • SO<Lal group for fin;Himt bcuhy 
membe:n or professors new to Miuou..ln 

groups or eight or mort, thty mttl monthly 

ilt rauunnts or in fuulty hornts. 

Helpfulness is an lnnilte ch<~rJcteristic 
for Adams, whose list of service act1\'ities. 

single-spaced, covers nc.ul)' four full pages 

- proohh>t bttying llrctlmc memberships 

ln service groups can be a d.Jngerous step. 

Relantlon for Ad~ is a Satut6ay aftttnoon In the ltJtchtn.. Oft thl:s oteas.lon~ he prepares stvffed trout 

few a coot:lrtt-dub dtn net. 

Most rO<Uity mtmbtrs glvt bock to their 

professions through profession•) org~niu· 
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RISht Adams JOU pumped llbout <h<mht<y 
c.onapU whO.. de:llverinJ A guest Wrtwre for tht 
HonOrs ColleJt course Wum Little Planet. 

Bottom rtstlt: Adams worb in his offlct W'lth 
c:htmlstry mAjors Matt 8rclte and Atlda Webb, 
who Jolntd tl ls rts.a.rc.h team as fruhmen. 

lion• or with sl\ldtnt groups. A<Unu logs 
multlp~ hou,., yo>r .U.eryur . .os •n olfictr 
for numerous orgo~niutions, including the 
Americ.1n Ch~mk.tl Society, where h~ Is~ 
pro1nlnent figure. Sandwiched somehow 
into his S<hedule are guest lectures. manu· 
script refereeing for profession~ journals 
.1nd sc-Ience textbooks, and proposal review· 
lng ror ~gencles such .15 the National Sc-Ience 
found.uton. 

T~t's .t fuU d.tn<e card. •t•m well owr· 
commltttcl." AAUI1U .. ,... •t just got used to 
doing It. 

'He made chemistry easy 
to understand' 
Work at the study table has concluded, and 
the students are g:~thering their ~JX!rs and 
boob. S.fortlt•ving. Mayhon. who pL.nsto 
bt • me•rch profeiso<, .. ks AAUmi why ht 
sptnds so much txtn tlmt htlping studt.nts 

Without missing .1 ~.at, Adams rt:pUM: 
·Wh.u fun is it if)'ou don't le:.un the subject' 
Btsides.l'm going to retire .someday. You're 

supposed to replace me."' 
l,nally, at 8:15, he heads home to dinner and 

that unfinished conre:rence: presentation. Ill 

About tM outll«: NonqM""' h4sbtm writing 
about til< pt<i!>kond I""Srumsoftht UnlwnJt1 
o(MW.Uri (« nororf1 >0,..,. Sll<is dirm« o( 
oprriol f"'lir<U with MU \l'tb C«nnwnncotions. 

c;:> Note: All aubheeds In this story are 
quotltlons from Professor Adams' 
student evaluat.lonl. 

•u•""¢•1 OtiiOttAf ffl.l0f,.,., UVA.oul 

• ,., to• .. o .... , .. ,,ov......,...,tl"' co• 
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True to form 
Lee Anne Litzsinger investigated how birth order plays out 
in 19th-century British novels. No matter how you dress it, 

a first-born sister is a first-born sister in any century. 

BEING A SISTER, Lee Anne Utz.singer is 

interested ln how female s-iblings lnteract. 
Being an English major. where better to 
look than in novels? 

Utzsinger is about to stm her first year 
as a libr.uy sdence master's student. She 
spent her undergraduate years at MU earning 
a b.KheJor's degree in Engli.sh with minors 
in history and journalism. During her senior 
year, she conducted AA independent rtsearch 
project under the guidance of Professor 
Julie Melnyk. The project was part of the 
Undergraduate Research Mtntorship Program. 

"I was htterested in the role of sisters in 
Jgth·c:entury British novels,• says Utzsinger, 
BA 'os, of Chesterfield, Mo. "As a sister 
myself. 1 wondere<l whether modem studies 

l~e Anne Lit:rsinger1S resu.r<h on how birth 
ordt r pl01ys out in the s isterly rdationshlps 
of 19th-century British novels taup t her a lot 
<tbout her own first-born ch<lracterjstjcs. The 
e.xperience 01lso sent htr in a new direct ion 
for graduate school. 
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Story by Sarah Garber 
Photo by Rob Hill 

or the significmce of birth order could be 
app1ied to these novels. and what the sim1· 
larities or differences might tell us otbout 
their c-ultural context: 

Ut:z.singer examined 11 novels published 
between 1811 and 1887. "'I found out that, in 
almost every case, sisters in these novels fit 
with what modern-day birth order research 

has discovered. Not only is this ;a.n inter· 
esting lens through which to read these 
books, but it also helps explain our (asdna· 
ti01\ with, for example, jane Austen's work~ 
because so moa.ny of the relational and family 
dynamks are the same," Utl.Singer says. 

Uttsinger, the eldest ofthtee girls ,md 
one boy in the Nick and Marty UtlSingcr 
family. provides an example: George Eliot's 
Middltmarc-h fol1ows Dorothea Brooke and 
her younger sister, Cella. Dorothea fits 
the stereotype of an older sister perfectly, 
Utzsinger says. She is scholarly,.- natu· 
raJ le<~der and feels comfortable being in 
control. In additjon, .. she has 1\0l only the 
vlnues but also the (;tults of 01n eldest born," 

Ut1.slngcr says, noting Do-rothea's stubborn· 
ness ~nd tendency to diminish her younger 
sister. "'I c-an also sometimes dimlnish my 
younger sister: Utzsinger shares. '"The book 
rings true to life. When you realize that, it 
gives you a new respect for the text. what it 
can show you and how it impacts your life: 

For Utzslnger, a bona fide speed-reader. 
the undergraduate research exJM!riencc 
ultimately convinced her to pursue work in 
library science. which means she c.an reser.'e 
read.lng novels for pleasure. 

.. , reali7.e that therc•s a place for this 
kind of reseorch, but if I did it for a Living, 
I wouldn't enjoy the novels anymore ... 
Utzsinger s.1ys ... , h.1d the chanc-e to work in 
an English academic setting ;md I loved it, 
but I'm OK with the fact that I don't want to 
do that forthe rest of my life.• ~I 

Mort: http://undergrodresearch.missourLtdu 

"' -· UloiN.{,IIIAOV'111 "1UIII(IO "OJ((U I 
MlliOUM.t.{,o\li"'I .COM 
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With record enrollment, campus leaders are planning to maintain 
academic quality during tough economic times. By John Beahler 

Figuring out how to pay 

for a college education is 

a daunting task for pro

spective students and 

their families. It usually 

requires more than a 

few sessions around the 

kitchen table as family 

members work through 

a host of possibilities. 

How much will expenses (tuition, room 
and booud) cost next ac.tdemJc yearl How 

much of thou cost c3-n be reduced by 5Cholar

shlps a1ld studt1\t or J>o'\tent loans? Should 

S29 college sowtngs money be used now or 
left in the market to possibly grow? What 

about dipping lnto the p.nent.s' retireme.nt 
.1ccounts? How much o(the s:tudenr's e.un· 

ings should~ •ppll<d to colltg< costs? 
Does the student q~Hfy for a work-study 

job to uS< for s~dlng monoyl ll'dghlng .ill 
these votrUbles c.tn get complex. 

It's complex f01 colJeges .tnd unh-ersiti6. 
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too. MU's leaders know f.lmUies Me strug· 

g1ing. for 2009--10, 1ht An.tnd al.lid office 

has received ne.arly ).ooo more inquiries for 
fin.andal.1ssisto~nce th.tn "''t.rt receh·td a 

yeueulier. ln rtsponse. Oir«tor jim Brook$ 

.. ,... n million·plus In umpus funds Ius 

been add<d to n«d·I»S<d .Jd for >OQ9-IO. 

La.st f1SC~I yu.r, MU spent SJ.4 1 million of 
genenl operating funds for all fln.tndal ;tid 

- ntM and merit. 

With reduced t.ax revenues bee~ usc of the 
prolonged economic downturn. stoates 01ore 
hurting. too. According to a recent survey 

by the N•tlonal Assod•tlon ofS..,e Budget 
Officers, )5 s tates are proposlng budget cuts 

for the 2()09-JO 8.soJ )'t.tr, .tnd ]l Of thO~ 

states h,l\'e 1.ugettd higher education for 

put of the aats. ln some sto~tes , such~ 

Cdifomil., Arlz.on.a .1nd W.uhington, public 
unh-oe:rsities .ne considering slgnlfic.ant 
tuition tnat.lRS 

As st.nes .ut (O«ed co rut their budgets, 

they often t•rget •dlscr<tlon•ry'" funds 
supporting collegts and universities. 

When higher educ.ttlon Is factd with lower 

public support.ll bol•nces the budget by 
raising tuition, trlmmlngprog:rllms, l<~ying 

off employees or cuulng b•ck S<holarshlp 
offers. 

So far, Missouri has avoided cutting 
higher educ•tion's budget for the coming 

year. In January 1009, Gov. J~y Nixon, BA "76, 

JD 'St, announced an agre~:ment with the 

st.l.tt's pubUc colltges and unh>t-rshitt 

Higher tducation institutlon.s "'"'OU.Id rtet:i\'f: 

the 5.1mt: le..-el of state support u the cur· 

rent )"eM ihhty agrted to freeu tuition 

For MU. that will mean a state approprinion 

of St8g..• mUUon for 2009-10. 

Although Mitzou h•s .-oold<d for now 
the fisal crisis fadng other univt.rsiti«. 

c>mpus ludtrs..,. still dullng with slg· 
nific.mt budget ch•lltnges. A Unh-.rslly 
of Missouri System hlrtng frteu and othe.r 

cost-coning mu.sures s.tvtd MU nearly 
Sg million by tune 2009 to htlp fund c=pus 
priorltlts. Some of that money could help 
patch future budget shortfalls lfthe 
e<:onomy stays weak. 

At the same time MU Is tightening h.s 

belt, the c;ampus is experiencing record 

student enrollments. That bulge in student 

numbers in recent yurs h.tS ~mlnlstrators 
scriJTtbling to ensure that students c..m get 

the courses thtyMfd togJ.aduate. Chi,nce_Uor 

Brady Dt•ton Ius pl<dg<d thot MU "ill rrWn• 

t>in the high quolity<dUCoJtlon It JlC'O"id<s 
students. 

By tmy August. odmlsslons offid>Js 
"'ere predicting a faU 1009 frtshm~ class of 

s.soo to sJOO. down slightly from • record 
5.181 the previous year. I( those numbc!rs 

hold, that would s till put 10 1.11 enrollment 

at an estlmi'tted ]t,OOO. Total enrollment in 

FY~oog was 30.~00. 

MU's administration, working closely 

with the aGademlc deo\ns,ls providing ~ddi· 

tion.J money- wh•t Is ~lng coli«< •surge 
funds· -to meet the demand fordasse:s, 

For instance, at one point it looked like the 

CoUege of Ans .md Science "'·ould ha,·e to 
drop its popul>r minor In psychology for 
budg<t reasons. but wrg• funding •llow<d 
it to add six MW course S«tionsln bulc 
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enum ers 
psychology. Th>t freed up faculty to teach 
the high·dcmand upper-division courses 
required for a psychology minor. 

"Ac-ross the board . .tns Otnd science 
depmment chairs and undergraduate stud· 
ies dire-ctors have risen to the occasion and 
offered new courses or se<tiOJ\S, figured out 
different course configurations, and offered 

courses at previously unused times." says 
Mike O'Brien, deJ.n of arts and science. "The 

toughest areas are the sciences. but we've 
been able to m01.ke it happen ... 

For the 2009-10 <~.cademic year, the 

admlnisu.nion has budgeted n .2 million 
in additional mont')' for academic units to 
meet increotsed student demand for courses, 
says Ken Dean, deputy provost. The money 
isn't t.-argeted only to expand classes: it 
includes .S7SO,ooo more for nced·bascd flnan· 
cial aid and for $ervices s-uch <tS tutors and 
advising that improve student success. lll 

Cost of ,:\ttend;~nce 

After a decadt of 5tudy tuition itlertases, MU studem:s 
W tl'leir families aet a brtak. A votuntaty tuition <liP wlt1 
ketP coa:les• costs suble this ~~~. Thot S6t lnc:re.ase is d~~e 
to a prior, stude-nt-.apl)fOYfdlncre~ in theadMtyfet. 
Swu,..... helo.V'~ IW 
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Enrollment grows ste;~dily 

In the put dtc;ack, MU's studen.t body huftOWn by more 
than on~tl'lird, from 1l. '-8ostlollknts In die 10()0-oo01 aacSemic yur 
to"" estimated J1,ooostuda.ts in 1'009-'10. 
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c;ener<ll oper;~ting budget 

MU Is a st<lte-.assisted Institution; the s:tate provides 40 percent ofttltftflenl opentlng 
budg~. whkh fu!Mk ac;a6e,.ju., Whlte student numbers h;ave dim~ steadity s.inc:e 2000, 
the state appropria tion for MU hasn't tfl)t pa,ce, From a hl_ttl of $19)miltion that ~ar, state 

support for MU droP$)C'd to a bY of $1Y.J million in to04 befort slowty Improving. 
~ FY2009 state fundinl contlnues for FY1o1o. 1., • 
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AT AGIU, retired rOlCtoryworker Evi 
Olweean Is ._n eJ~rly adopter of technology. 
She ilsocould be the poster child forlhe 
m~ny millions o( people who w.&nt to live 
Independently •• r •• Into old·~ .. pos· 
sible Ol,....n iJ • rtsldont ofTig<JPbce, • 
long-term art foctllty In Columblo designed 

by rtSOOJch<rs ot MU's SdloolofNursing 
She ogrMd to let rH<OJch<rs pi.ac< sensors 

around her a~rtment Ji.S p.ut or a se.rles or 
studies me•surlng physl .. l•nd cognitive 
decline. The sensors feed d•t• •bout 
Olweean's dally movement p.1tte.ms to 
softw.ue thJt crt,tH 1 unique profile of 
herhobits. 

-.chers.,. dn'tlopingon •utom.ated 
W1f to use the compu1er u An ~system: 

Thecompu"'r wtU monltor,.,...,.,t 

patttm.S ilnd,ln the tve:nt o( an lmport~nt 
shift, send an automated "Ched: on l:vJ~• 
message toil nurse on duty 

ln "lltYJ, when Olwuan could h.ne 
benefited from tho fully •utomoted 
system, it was still in devt:Jopmtnt . She 

W>S rocupontlng In her •portrnont •her • 
bospiul my for con~•• h..,rt fill I.,.. 
Luddly ..... orcher ..Urllyn Rontt hopponed 



• 
' 

• -1- ~ A .• J 
0 

to be at"ngerPiace looking O\'er Ev~·s 

re.tdouts 1bnt7, pro(e~sorofnursing.ls a 
natlono~lltoader In Improving the qu,Uity 

of nwslng homes •nd lillng todmology to 

help elders h~ Independently. 

-rht cb.u ihowtd cmt [n w.un't rest· 
1ng ,.,.11 She l«pt moving l>•<hnd forth 

.,.,... ... n her bod •nd euydWr. n..rs not 

bor usu.l !"'Item Wb<n l .. w !Ius. I"""' 

to her room right .1way .1nd .lSStssed her.• 
lb.ntt. found that Olweu_n wo1s In the euly 
stages of troublesome w<lght gain that 

oft~ accom~nles con~sth·e he.tn fillwe. 
The monitors h.ld au&ht tht ~tgns in time. 

>nd Olwe..n's phy•icl•n do .. t with the 

problem promptly ~ outletull ovu the 
world an'lecl Olw..•n·s >tory. 

E-ln these e•rly <t•geo . .-ardlen 

have ldenti6ed p•ttem shlfisln about 

one-third of people with emerging health 

problems that could lud to fa1ls, emergency 
room visits And hospit.tllr..ttk)ns 

Mom and dad as models 
Althoogh Mujorit Sl:ublc: b the lugh-t«h 
oport inT~ rot<ard>. the inspiTabon 



for her current work is about as low tedl as it 
gets, Presentations about the project lndude 
a picture of her parents. The Skubics are play· 
ing polk.> music in Brookings. S.D. Mom Mory 
Ann, Ss. is ~rdltd at a drum set, and dad Lou. 
8], stands at her side with his t~ccordion at 
the ready. The couple keeps active by garden· 
ing and performing polka music for '"the old 
people'" at loc.1l nursing homes. 

"'They've lived together for more than 
6o years,'" says Skl•bic, professor of electrical 
and computer engineering . .. They know each 
other well, they monitor e-Jch other. i.\nd 
they are good at helpinge.'lch other fix small 
physical problems before they become big 
problems: In a nutshell, that'swhat Skublc 
and Rantz are trying to accomplish with 

TlgerPbce residents enjoy drink$ ~nd ~ppe:tiz.ers 
at a h~ppy hour gathering before dinner. 
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hardware. software and nursing intervention 
at TigerPiace. "The goal is to ke-ep residents 
functionally active," Skubic says. 

A better way to age 
Bouom Un~. nobody wants to live in a nurs· 
ing home, Rantz says. She has directed much 
of the development at Tiger Place, located 
at 2910 Bluff Creek Drive. The retirement 
community ls a leader in the aglng·in ·place 
movement that aims to improve homes. 
communities and services with the needs of 
elders in mind. Creating good long· term care 
is a p3rticularly difficult part of the problem. 

The high·tech research at TigerPiace has 
made he.adline.s, but it's just part of the 
facility's agiJtg·ln·place model. for starters. 
it's an attractive setting. The public sp.1ces 

- lounges, dining .ueas, movie theater, g.u· 
dens -are all on one level and have the look 
and feel of a nice hotel. Elders have been 
living in the one· and two-.bedroom apart· 
ments at 11gerPiace since it opened in 2004. 

The <~.ging·in ·place apprOJch reHesln p.ut 
on a professional safety net. When residents 
develop heot1th problems, a nurse care coor· 
dlnator ensures that they receive treatment 
in~ timely manner. Navigolting the he.-.lth 
cue systetn Is a. complex undertald.ng. and 
ha\ring the nurse on site minimizes chances 
thJt a. treatment falls through the cracks. 
TigerPiace services range from minimal 
help with b..1thing to what nursing homes 
offer their most fr.1il residents. Rather than 
asking seniors to endure the usual scenario 
In whkh they mus-t move from facility to 
fadlity .1s their health c~re needs increOlSe, 
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Technology aids elders 

At a cost of $20 each, passive 
infrared motion sensors, 

right. may tum out to be a 

big lwgoin in health care. 
They track the motion 

of w•nn bodies (people) 
in their apartments at 
TigerPtace. Set on walls, 

the :z.s-inclrtall monitors 
measure general activity. 

When also placed inside 

.AC111. • 
kitchen drawers and refrigerators_. and cYVtt showers, the sensor 

data paint a detailed picture of a resident's movement patterns. 

The wireless sensors transmit dat.t to computers tucked into 

a small cabinet above the refrigerator. from there. the data 
are transmitted by wire to a server in an IT room at TigerPLace. 
Software looks for patterns that could signal health problems 

early, white stJU small and easity treatable. 
TigerPla.ce w~ designed with an attic walkway to make 

equipping apartments for research relatively easy. 

A map of movement 
Motion unsor dm from llger9tau 
apattmtnts are used to mate a motion 
density map showing movement pattems. 
By monitoring~ this way, the 

softwMe can spot <:h~a that ~NY 
indGte problems. The graph at t1Jtlt 
shows the ~mtnts of a resident~ 
dines md slftps n rtg'Ub.t times. If such 
a rui~nt became depressed or twt other 

he.Uth ptoblems, th4 pattern could change, 
which would prompt a nurse to chedt 
on the situation. 
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Rese.vch at TigerPbu alms to slow the dedine in func· 
tJonal abilities as people age. The pink stair-step pattern, 
above, represents a steep decline In abiUtJes under no~ I 

care. The dotted Une shows the research goal of minimbing 
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seniors atTigcrPiace can stay "home." 
Ln .:tddition to the s.:tfety net, TigerPI~ce 

has a set of carrots and sticks to encourage 
heJ.lthy living. Carrots include well ness 
clinics, an cxcrcist: room. good food ~nd 
plentiful green Sp.lCe, includi ng a walking 
traU. Sticks lndude financial incentives 
to s tay healthy. The b~sic cost of living at 
"Mg:crPI;.ce includes all the amenities men· 
tioned ~bove, plus care coordination, access 
to an on-c.tU nurse and the wellness clinic, 
four nurse vis its a year, and full health 
.usess1nents t\\1Ce a year. Beyond thJt, 
ch~rges accrue. 

"For example, if a resident needs help 
taking a shower, there's a charge for that. 
Whezt they get the biU <J.t the end of the 
month, that helps motivate them to regain 
thelr J.bUities and independence," Rant~ 
says. "'I've seen people move from need· 
ing services three times a day, seven days Ol 
week, to needing just a little help now and 
then. We put a lot of thought into making 
incentives that reinforce independence.'" 

A living lab 
TigerPiace m~y look posh, but it's also a 24/7 

re.search l.tb. "1'he whole place is set up to 
develop. test and refine technologies so we 
can eventually deploy them in other f;.dli· 
ties and in people's homes," R~ntzsays. An 
overarchlng question guides the research: 
"'Can we me-swe functional dedine and 
develop interventions to slow it?" 

lOI I IUII 

left: )adele SchMJder t.eadws yoga to residents two times il weft. 
Abowo F1om r.ft, Tlf•rl'bce rosidents)olln t.lowmandMAust.crmantnjoy 
ke crum mails at the 63 Diner in CoCumbia during "Miln D.1y,., il male--only 
trip that typkaUy ir?YOtves food and drink at illoQI rt;Staunnt. 

A few other universities are chJsing a 
similar idea, but their lab spaces are Umited 
to a single i.lp.lrtment or hoose equipped 
with sensors, Skubic says. TlgetPlace pro
\rides <tl<trger gr0t.1p of people and long-term 
data from real Living slluations. Of the f.1cil · 
ity's 54 residents, lS have agreed to have the 
monhoring: te<:hnology In their apartments. 
Some residents have participated in research 
projects for as long as three years. 

Skubic and Rantz are developing other 
monitoring te<:hnology that uses visual sen· 
sors to create digital silhouettes o( residents 
as they move about. Before testing the new 
system atTigerP1ace, they are training the 
software to analyze individuotls' various 
motions and gaits, features that can give 
early signs of health problems. Skubic's 
team of students is developing software to 
compute .1 person's risk of falling using datOl 
on posture, range of motion and ability to 
rlse from a chair. "Then. if need be, we <an 
go in with interventions to strengthen mus· 
des and Improve posture to prevent falls." 

The system is also learning some tricky 
distinctions between normal and abnormal 
movements and postures - for instance, 
the difference between lying down on J 

couch versus faJiing: to the noor. Being able 
to dete<t falls immediately and send help 
would speed recovery significantly, Skubic 
says. To train the software. the researchers 
first had to train stunt actors to fa11 in the 
same ways that elderly people f•ll. They 
filmed the actors re<reating these motions 

over and over to give the software enough 
examples for analysis. 

Using monjtoring te<hnology In people's 
homes r.llses the issue of priva<y. Skubic says 
Tig:crPiace has beeJ\ se..nsltlve to this issue. 
D.ltJ gilthered from the apartments are kept 
secure, and residents' privacy is protected. 
Rese.1rchers also have tried to make the 
tcc.hnology as noninva.sive as possible. "Our 
research shows that, after about a month, 
they forget the sensors are there," Skubic says. 

Where's the money? 
Rantz says aging i.n place works. both in 
tenns or improved he.alth and cost savings. 
This holds true not only forTigerPJace but 
also for her community study. Elders living 
in their own homes who had a care coordi· 
nator required $719 less in monthly health 
cate costs than MedkaJd spends on a s imilar 
group without an aging·in·place approach. 
"The aging4n·place group .>lso w>lked better. 
was less depressed, had better shon·term 
memory and less pain." Rantz says. 

.. As wonderful ~s the housing is here, 
and even with the wellness programs and 
c;ue<oordinator, no resident's charges have 
ev~.rexceeded the average cost or Uvlng in 
J nursing home. This place is unique in the 
country: ~I 

M\1 U\lot>ln tlctl'•f~,o("' $01TW-'IU 
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SPOON-FED 
Now th.tt M1ssouri footbotlllu.s u..rnt:d national 
respect, p~yers ne hungry for scc:onds. And th~rds. 
Story by Marcus Wilkins f Photos by N.chol.u Benner 
and Rob Holt f S<ulpted spoons by jamu Calvin 



For every true Mizzou fan, skies above have definitely been blue. The 
Tigers set a school record with 22 wins during the past two seasons 
after averaging fewer than six wins per season the previous decade. 

MISSOURI' S 30•2 3 OVERTIME VICTORY 

t~gainst Northwestern University on 

Dec. 29, 1oo8. in the Ala.mo Bowl was its 

third bowl win in four years. Missouri is now 
a perennial part of the national footbaU 

conversation, bringing .t swagger hitherto 

unfamiliar to a generation ofMU fans. 
Unfortunately. the Alamo Bowl also 

marked the end of ;m era for s-ix playt.rS on 
offense and seven on defense. Gone are st.u 
quJ.rterbJck ChOlse Daniel and his two favor
ite targets, wide receiver jeremy Madln and 
tight end Chase Coffmom. Departing from the 
defense are lineman Evandcr •ziggy" Hood, 

safety WUUam Moore and defensive end 
Stryker Sulak 

More than 40 players have moved on 
from Missouri i.n the last two yea.rs. but in 

his ninth season. head Coach Gaty Pinkel 
is confident his program has achieved the 
recruiting momentum it needs. 

"There was a time ~hen nobody knew 
who Ziggy Hood was and no one had he.trd 
of Stryker Sulak,'" he s.tys ... We've got a lot of 
kids now "'here it's kind of like it was three 
or four years ago.• 

So it's fitting that senior HneWcker Sean 
'"Spoon" Weatherspoon leads Mizzou into a 
new era with an ebullient personality and 
youthful energy. Jf"Spoon" and his team· 
mates can inspire a defensive tevlv.tl at 
Missouri, fans will continue to eat it up. 

Table for12 
No conference is as defined by its quar
terb\lcks as the Big 12, and 2009 will again 
showcas.,s the nation's best. Baylor, Kansas, 
Okl<lhomJ<md Texas all return top-flight 
quarte.rbacks with Heismanirophy potenti.tl. 

for Missouri, Blaine Gi.lbbert could be 
the latest in what has become a legacy 
behind cente.r. The 6-foot'·S. blue·chip recruit 

from Bolli win, Mo., has confidence and arm 
stre.ngth, but lbnited experience tempers 
expectations for the sophomore in 2009. 

The Blatk and Gold Game on April tS 

offered glimpses of Gabbert's athleticism 
and skiU, but the defense was the dominant 

squ•d th•t d•y. stuffing the offense 68·40. 
.. Just like when Daniel was starting out, 

you have to rely more on other guys when 
you have a young quarte.rback: says David 
Yost, new offensive coordinator. 

Yost repre-54!nts one of the two most 
significant promotjons on the Missouri 
cooching stilff, <lS former offensive coordina
tor Dave Christense.n is now the head coach 
at the University of Wyoming. and fonner 
defensive coordinator Matt £bcr0us coaches 
Linebackers for the Cleveland Browns. 

Previously the quarterbacks coach, Yost 
was instrumental in developing record break· 
ers Daniel ;.md Brad Smith. New defensive 
coordinator Da~ Stecke.l has been the rn.:m 
behlJld Mizzoo's t.llented corps of linebackers 
for the last eight yearS. Yost and Steckel have a 
combined 25 years of experience with Pinkel, 
.1 partinalar point of pride for the head coach. 

.. When you hire from withjn .. you hire peo
ple who know how you do things,• Pinkel says, 
comparing the process to his experience as 
an asslstant unde.r University ofWashington 
cOJching legend Don james. '"This transition 
has been very minlma1 for everyone, ~Jt moSt' 

importantly for the pl•yers." 

Chewing up yards 
Junior tailback Derrick W01shington w01s 
the Big 12's third-leading rusher in 2008 
with 1,078 yards. Along with sophomore 
tailb.lck De'Vion Moore, who averaged 
almost s ix yards per carry last season, the 
running backs will llkely be >ITlong those 
"other guys" Yost mentions. In fact , with a 

no~o Jigftt, same b1tr 

new qu.uterbac,k and fresh faces on every 
unit, fans are wonde.ring how the Tigers' 
high-flying aerial anack wUJ fare. But don't 
expect Mizzou to transform from the spread 
offense into the I formOttion . 

.. When you lose that many players in two 
ye.trs, the la.st thing you want to do is come 
in and change the offense around,'" Plnkel 
s.tys ... You w.1nt to go ~ck to ~sics. There 
are adjustments we're going to make. but 
we're going to do It within our system.· 

The offensive line continues to get 
bigger and stronger, anchored by returning 
starters juniorTim Barnes. senior Kurtis 
Gregory and sophomore Elvls Fisher. At 
6·foot·7. JlS pounds, sophomore tackle Dan 
Hoch won playing time as a true freshman 
ln 2oo8, while sophomore Austin Wuebbels 
steps in at left guard. 

Senlorwideouts jared Perry and Danario 
AlexanderwilJ try to replace the 2,093 receiving 
yards and 20 touchdowns posted by M•clin 
<mdTommy ~1unders, and speedy sophcr 
mores Wes Kemp and Jerrell jackson also have 
earned increased expectations. At tight end. 
reliable sophomore Andrew jones follows in 
the footsteps of Coffman and 2007 gradu.Jte 
Mmin R\l<ker. 

On spt~dal teams, Mizt.Ou will again feel 
M~din's <tbsence \lS the coaching staff tries 
to field a new dynamic kick returner. But the 
biggest question mark wiU be replacing the 
most accurate kicker in NCAA hlstory. Jeff 
Wolfert. The spring le<tder is seniorTanner 
MiUs, with punt'ing duties going to return· 
ing senior starter jake Harry. 

"I'm not sure you can ever replace a Jeff 
Wolfert," Pinkel says. 

The Tige:rs fiflished last in the leoague in 
pass defense in 2oo8, an area they'll need 
to improve to stay competitive. in 2009. 
Working to fluster opposing signal call· 
ers. Miuou's se<ondary features returning 
junior starter cart Gettis at cornerback 
and oa group of athletic young players such 
as junior cornerback Kevin Rutland and 
sophomore safety Kenji jackson. 

Senior noseguard jaron Baston, a vocaJ 
leader on defense, knows they'll have a tough 
task slowing down the Big u's offenses. 

FA~~ 2009 
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'"£ftrybody s.ays this tum hu a target on 

its chest, but on defense. we feel like we're 

the underdog every g01me ... Baston says.. 

And then there's Weatherspoon, who 

Pinkel c;alls "the best linebacker in the 

COlunry. without quelJ'tion.• An early favorite 
for flrsHeo1m AU-America honors. he enters 

the R:Uon with )Ol career tackles. putting 

him within strU:tng di.stance of J~mH 

Xlnney's Mluou re<ord of •:14 &om >001-o,. 

DHpite a solid spring and an impressivt 

Black •nd Gold Gome. w .. therspoon stops 

short of ••y1ng lhtlt•m ,.;u b< dtfined by 

its defense. 
'"I don't think It's safe to say that we're a 

dominant defense at the moment. I think 

wc'"e ddlnltely made some strides and 
come fu:hesays. '"'But iS fi.r ascompe:tiUve 

n.aturt, you c.a.n count on these guys eve.ry 
day to compete.• 

Sunday buffet reguLuly mnru Nl't,ullb<r recruits. 

F'l.lsh ~c.k to April 25- Hood stolnd.s on 
,,.ge booming. tht se<ond of slxTigtrs 

sele<ted in the 2009 NFL Draft In New York. 

Toge1her with Pittsburgh Steelers' Co.1Ch 
Mike Tomlin, the new colleagues hold alofl 

Hood's replica No.1 je.rsey, signifying the 

lop pick by tht Suptr Bowl ch•mplons. 

"We play ot the highest ltv<l h<re; 

Pfnkel .. ys. "Thosejdr•ftl numb<rs 
should incre.ase. I think that's normal.• 

The 2009 squad c;an expect growing 

pains ;as it develops young talent in one of 
the most competitive le.1gues ln the coun· 

try. but the 'ngors will bring their •ppttite. 

"Hey, chtck that out,• .. ys Plnk<l, sUd· 

lng • photo of th< sane wost hlJ desk. The 

cooch is not•bly noncho4nt •boul fonner 
p~yrrs tra.nsitioning from ~turd~ys to 

Sund•ys. "That's kind of cool, huhl" 

"With success <X>n1<S exp«Uiions, • Yost 

S<I)'S. "Coach Plnktlls .Jw.ys ..,.mg. 'You never 

.mv.: Be<ouse one< you think you'"' there. 

guess whot? Somebody just wtnt by yoo. -~· 

For the ~ti$SOUri Tigers. success In the 

d.r-..1'\ does not repcesent the •nolllmdntop. 
Too millly goals rem;1in -a Bowl Champion· 

ship Series Bowl game selection, 11 Big 12 

chompionship ond • n..1tion.t ch•mplonship. 

OCT. U 

...,.,, 1 ... 

But dnft d01y V.'a$ a fltting c.htrry on top 
for a stnior cb.ss tlu.t ~ccrued 11 vice ories, 

pl•yed in four conse<Uti"" bowl g•mes ond 
ach~vtd the school's first No.1 ranJdng in 

47 yt:ars. Missouri (oot~Ll has entrenched 

Itself in the nation01l consciousness and now 

E NO'I. U llAHS.U c---.an, 

~ r-n.t..ow.n..,.._, .. ~,....-~,_ 
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KICK OFF YOUR 
TIGER WEEKEND 

E N JOY HOT CASI NO ACTION BEFORE AHO 
AniER THE TIGERS TAKE THE ,ri&LD. 

THIS •299' PACKAGE IN CLUDES' 
• fWo.nlgtn hcKtl stay at the I:S~ of capn casino tkMIIIOonYiiW 

· 1\¥0 ¢0mplimtr.Wy breakfast buffcct 

• Freepme dayst..iult toW from F'MliOt f'lcld 

TO GET THIS GREAT RATE. PLEASE 
CALl.. H300-T>-<E·ISU:ANOMEN'T'10N 

THE OFFER CODE -nGERS: 

,... .. dt .. lewt dw hlrd Qcwtc:a.llm 
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Hoop legends host 
homecoming 
AI. THOUGH HOMECOMING is traditionally 
about football , the Tigers' recent Nsketb<lll 

success makes the 2009 grand marshals 
popular picks: Mizzou hoops legends Steve 
.. Stipo" Stipanovich, BS Ed '89, and jon 

Sundvold, BS BA 'SJ.Among their accom· 

plishments. they a.rc the only two playe.rs in 
Big Eight Conference history to have played 
on four cons('(utive league championship 

te<Ulls: they tv.ice re<tched the Swett t6 in the 
NCAA Tournament: and both were inducted 

into ~ti:twu's Intercollegiate Athletics H<tlJ 
of F;un.e inaugural dass in 1990 along with 

pla)lf!T <tnd coach Norm Stewart. 
Stipa.novich, perhaps Mi~~ou's most 

storied big man, has fond memories 

of Homecoming as a student·athlete . 
.. Homecoming is always a big de.j!J.I(s the 

biggest event oft he year, and there w.u a 
lot of excitement in the air," 

After Stipanovich finished his coUege 
career, he was the second player taken in 

the 1983 Nationa1Basketbal1Associ<~tion 
(NBA) draft. and he p1oilyed six seasons for the 
Indiana Pacers. He returned home to St. Lou.i.s ]on Sunctvold, 8S BA '83,left, and Steve Sti~nOYich, 85 Ed '89, are 2009 Homecoming lr.tnd marshals. 

and now raises money for Westminster 

Christian Academy. which is building a new 
campus in Town and Country, Mo. 

Sund\'old was the fi.rst·round pick of the 
Seattle SupetSonics ln the 1983 dra.(t. and 

also played. for the San Antonio Spurs and 
Miami Heat. ln 1989. he set a 

single-season NBA three· 
point shooting record. 
That year, he also 

establlshed MU's 
first endowed 

basketbaU 
scholarship. 

A first·r.ne 
shooting guard, 
Sundvold alw.tys 

made time for 

Home<omlng. "Bdng 

an athlete, you're always 

FAll 2009 

working at your sport," Sundvold s.tys. 
But there w.ts a buzz during the lead-up to 

Homecoming. "The activities were quite 

the Homecoming p.lrade and set to cheer 
the footbaiJ Tigers againstTexJs Oct. 24. lll 

notict.lble - my friends were busy with ,..,.,. m ... "*(WWc ....... o:Wh>OYO\o's,~•so.-. tot~tl<lv'' 

h d d I d k 
C:OU.t(N1 .... ,,.[1a.<4t J[to..._ ~ ~UOIPol,it.WZ-'I f.C<IM 

ouse ecs, an I a ways visite Gree Town Q''---------------' 
for the house decs on friday night. 

On the l»slcetb.lll team, our 

world was: Go to class. go 
to practice and study. 

But the weekend of 
Home<:oming itself, 

with the game "-"d 
a.U the activities. was 
vety much Like it is 

today." Sundvold 

Is now president of 
Sundvold finandal in 

Columbi.a. 
Both men are ready fo r 



Homecoming 
events 
Saturday, Oct. 3 
SKRUN/WALK 

Help launch the Homecoming cclebraUon 
at the annual sK Run/W~lk. Registration by 

Sept. 17 Is 115 (no .lfterwJrd). Prcxf!tds 
benefit MU'sThompson Center for Autism 

and Neurod.evelopmenta.l Disordus. 

I a.m. cbeck·in, 9 a.m. Jtut, SUnkowslci Field 
Regisu.r: ml.z:zou.com 

Oct. 13-15, 20 

BLOOD DRIVE 

Thousands or students .00 .Jumni support 

Ml:uou's Homecoming Blood Or'h·e, one of the 

largest in the nation. P,utlcl~te in Columbi011 

or find a Soltelllte drive at mfnou.com. 

Noon-8 p.m . Oct. 13-14, Heames Center 

toa.m.-8 p.m. Oct. 15 

toa.m.-6p.m. Oct.lo 

Oct. 1.9- 22 
TALE:NTCOMPeTlTIO'N 

Ched out the r.1nge of Miuou t,aJent on 

displ•y .. studtnts try to sing. d.on« .ond 

joke their w~ to f.tme. 

6:30p.m. prelirnino~riu, Oct. 19-21~ 

Jeue Auditorium 
6p:.m. tin1.ls,Oct. 22 

Tickets: miuou.com 

Oct. 23 
CAMPUS DECORATIONS 

Gather In Greek Town to watch stories come 
to life ~nd to peruse vendors' merchandise. 

Prtpare for the fo llowing day's footba.ll game 

•g•inst Texos •tthe Spirit Rally with Mini 

Mi7,J;O~. MU Spirit Squ.tds Mld Homecoming 

grand marthals Sttve Stlponovl<h ond Jon 

Sundvold. 

~to p.m. tourdecont.ions, Gruktown 

;.30 p..m. Spirit Roily, Bum•m .ond 
Richmond in Gru.ktown 

-~ 

I ,_.._ 
H 

HOMI COMING
' AAADI aOUTt 

Oct. 24 

.......... 

HOMECOMING PARADE PaESSNTED BY 

CtNTVRV'TEL 

Get in the game·day spirit by f!njoying the 
sights and sounds of the annua.l pouo1.dc. 

Check out this year's route on this page or 

visit mizzou.com. 

TimeTBA,ampusanddowntown Columbi. 

MfZZOU ALUMNI AS:SOClATION M.£M8.£1: 

APPa.EClAnON TAJLGATm 

Gather with old rn.nds •nd mttt now 
ones at theMizzouAiumniAssodat·km's 

Home<:omingT.tllg~te. The ewnt fNturt.s 

a pregame meo~l and bevt:r.1ges, member 

appreciation gifts and more. Reglstr.ttlon Is 
Sto for ;~.ssocial"ion members o1.nd SIS ror non· 

members. Children 11 ;md under cue free. 
2.5 hours before kic.koff, Heames Ce.nter 

Register: mil.7.0u.com 

HOM£COMINGGA.MIV$, TEXAS 

Tho Tigert kkk orr •g•ln." tht r .... Longhorns 

at Faurot nekHonhunnu.tlllom«<>mlng 

gome. At halftime. w•tch tht COlON Dono( the 

2009 Homte:omlog l<log .00 Queen. 

TimeTBA. Memorial Sudiwn 
nckets: t-8oo-CAT-PAWS. mutigers.com 

_,_ 

The Home<oming pat~d• witl fottow the: Jtruts 
hisft-ligflted In gold. For updatu, visit mluou.com. 
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Musician recalls 1975 trip to London 
CttAIG WORK.MA.H WAS JUST .a fftshm.an in 

the spring of '97S whtn he m•de the best 
memory ·~r none• of his colleg~ c-.uetr- .t 

trip to England .and his IS mlnute:s off.tme. 

Highlights: The music major played 
his alto saxophone during hillfcime ofthe 

England vs. Scotl;md rugby match March tS 
in l\vid:enham St.adlum ncJ~r London. 
Queen Eliz01be1h II of England w.ts p.ttron of 

the t\'ent and may h~ve brtn then~ listen· 
ing. Workmln wun't e)U.ctly going solo. 
About )00 membtrs of M.lKhing Mluou 

- musici.lns. Coldtn Cirls • .t t~Air~r MMJ 
the thg corps- performed at TWiclcenlwn 

and .at two other .mJor.tthletk~~nUin 

Engl.nd during a r...Uy trip. 
l"heywere ;aU big-time st.Miiums. • uys 

wo,.km.an. Bl )8, owner ofThe Workm~ 

Company. a m.arketing con.sulring firm in 
St. LouJs. He s.tys the crowd.s, unfOlJll.iU.u with 

marching bands, were ;.ccustomtd. to haH· 

1111 tb•br 

time entert,a!nment from • o1 couple of guys in 

kilts pl.tying n.ationo1lsongs.*Then In <Mnt' 

Marching Miuou o .rrying ~n Ameriun Ro1g 
.and playing .a progr.1m celebroating the United 
States' upcoming blctntenniJI oflndepen~ 

dencc from £ngland. '"I w.l$ just crossing my 
fingers thtu we didn't get nm out of town." 

He needn't h.lvewotrled. "We got rousing 
receptions from the crowds Alld grc.at write-ups 

in the: papers. One (olumnlst even described 
the ~e of our whole shtick u 'ru.z.mauu..' • 

Marching MIWlU's hlgh .. nergy 
perform.ance .1t •n £nglo1nd vs. ~rm.tn)' 

soccer JNt<h tnten:;~Jntd 100.000 spect.ators 
.at London's Wembley St.ldium o~_nd m.ay h.t'-e 
been ~st bnermdonJI.Uyon television. 
But Worbno~_n's memoMs of prep.uing for 
the trip are just .JS vivid u the event. 

A St. Loui.s businessman, George McK.1y, 
suggested making the trip, ~nd mcmbc!rs 

ofM.uching MJu.ou r.1.l.sed money to m.1ke 

......... Miuou ............ : .............. 
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it ha~ 'The b.utd r«ordtd .Jn o1lbum o( 

-~ including "Y•nkee Doodl•." "Old 
Missouri" and "fight, Tiger." All ohe M•rching 
Mizzou members had to sell10 copies .u 
ss ta.<h. The Missouri b1\king Assoct.ltion 
.1lsodistributed the albums. ·People who 

went t.llk <tbout their memories ofl.ondon. 

but raising all that money In juSl.l (ew 
months ;md working up .1 huge new show

that was the real story:workm~n ~ys. 

As a student, Workman played In .J loc.al 

band called Emerold Chy. which perfa<med 
~t bMs md private parties. He switched his 

major to joumo~.Usm when he wou .a Junior 

These ~ys he pl.lys music •• • drummer In 
a couple or pid:up bond• doing cl.lssic rock 
and rhythm o~nd blues. Once in a whUe ht 
looks bock on his sojoom to £ngl•nd: "The 
trip created quite a bun ;u~md C.lmpus. It 
was one o( the biggest thing~ th.lt happtned 

.1t Miu.ou that year.• ill 

Ma~ehlng Miuou re<otded 
this album tnd s.otd 



new fight, same brtc 

All DECKED OUT J N 
BLACK AND GOLD 

l"S·~~d~:;·~~·~~·~~: · l 
i Andrew German i 

.... and Sally McVey j 
; organize the grand : 
! telebrat&on. i 
:.. ............................ : 



Preparing for the big dates: Oct. 23-24 
For the past nine months, this year's student directors have spearheaded preparations for the Mizzou 

Alumni Association's annual Homecoming festivities. Liz Braun, Andrew German and Sally McVey lead 

the 2009 Homecoming Steering Committee of 29 students and plan activities ranging from the parade 

to the blood drive to the talent show. Get to know Braun, German and McVey. 

JOURNAliSM ANO HISTORY MAJOR DUSINESS MAJOR 
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! Sally McVey ! 

j i 
l 
; Solf-dosutptlon: Witty, charismatic, 

l driven 

~ ~~l;~ 
j':,, in myoCd bedroom 

Can't U.. - :My pl.nnet. Without 

it, I feel like I'm going to pass out. 
i 
!, Acuualfriond......td-otfUOH: 

I was i: m.._glcian's assistant for two years 
; 

; 
; 
; 

and a c.oml)f'tltlve bowler for 12 years. 

I~ qoaalltlet ln a partner: 

Cookingskilsandafour>WhetldrM!vehide 
Doal-.,looafriondship.,. 

.-o: T'IMo Inability to a~ize 

m.i.ka me run the ocher ~y. 

1JiUoot few: T'IMo F word - my future 

o .. am job: First lady, but being a 

co-host on the The View Is a dOR se<ond 

But ways to relax: Running and 
scrapbooking 

Flnt purchuo oftor .mnlnttho 

lottery: A parking spot outside Memori.J 

Stadium and a bbck and gold RV 

H.woalwoyswaootodto: Gotoxotbnd. 

It is a bre~htaki"' country with a rich 

histe><y. And I have a soft >pot fO< pl.aid 

and bagpipes. 

Favorite quote: "There is more In us 

! than we know. If we c.an be made to see 
l it, perhaps, for the rest of our Lives, we 

i,:i will be unwilling to settle for less.., 
- Kurt Hohn 

:.·-·-·--···-········~···-·-···-···-···-·-····-= 



The Origit~al 

(j~ 
d'CAFE 

u now inside me Hotel Frederick 
s.,, (inn c.lsirt,. 

Bnnu/ N.-.. F.xptrim<t 
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WATERCOlOR COURTES'f OF MRS IlLli ( GfNf PRINGlE 

AND SO IS YOUR CHANCE TO MAKE YOUR MARK AT MU! 
Remember the Rrst time you walked through the green door of the 
Shack? Generations of Mizzou students hung out while carving their 

initials in the tables and booths of the Shack. Though the old Shack is 
gone, this unique Mizzou tradition will live on in the new MU Student 
Center. We won't let you carve on the tables. but we can help you carve a 

memory on permanent wooden panels. Surrounded by authentic Shack 
memorabilia and original carvings. your new personal carving will help 
celebrate a weU-loved campus hangout. More important, your gift will 
provide much needed scholarship money that will give future students 
the opportunity to attend Mizz.ou. So carve away, knowing that you a.re 

helping future students create their own memories. 0 OR' G ~AlI MAC • WOOO PANEl 

.. . ............................................................................................. X .............................. .............. . 
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Now that's cheerability 
Mizzou fans aim to score by displaying good taste and smooth demeanor. 
Photo by Nicholas Benner 

AS A FORMU COllEGE hockty pbyer • .t 
youth hocl<ey cOKh IO< lour decades .,d •n 

MU l.1w prorusor who trades trends rei;~ ted 

to youth spons. Doug Abrams has whne:ssed 

the best and worst of fan behowior.At the 
coll<'gt.illC le\'el, usu;aUy it's just a few people 

who make .t sctne, he s.tys. and .alcohol 

oft<n is Lnvolvod. But !heir actions""' ripplt 

through .tn tntirt su.dium. 

-sports Me tnttltMme:nt, and it's good 

toidend(ywirh your rum: Abnms .. Y'
"Th<rt'$ nothing wrong with ch<ering Jouc!Jy 

foryourslde. But thert-lssomethi:ngwrong 

with using loul language or engaging In 

boorish b<havlonoward opposing players 
or the fans next to you just because they h~p

pen to bt wearing o1 jtrsey or;); different color.· 

Universities n.tUonwide a~ looking .tt 

unseem.ly ( "" bt h.tvtor, .10d, for its J»ft, 

MU h..as instituted Good ~mt. Gre.tt f.tns. 

• prognm to losltr good sportsmmship. 

•studtnts •nd illumni rdl us thot sporting 

events are lmport.ant memories for them: 

says Todd McCubbln. exe<utive director of 

The Miz;rou Alum"' Auodation urges '•ns to 

be good 1port1. LudlnJ by vc.ample &re junior 

thuttt nuJot Shttdon Ptke, lrft:, &nd Courtney 
M~, 8A ·,~ both of ColumbiL 

FALL 2009 

tht Mlnou Alumni A..ssoc:btion. •At tht 

tnd ofthe do1y, the experience nttds to be a 

good one." 
McCubbin s.ays the five-point program 

cduc.ltes alumni and students through 

watch partits, e·mails, speeches ~nd vartous 

other wa.ys. The key points In dude: 
t . Wur gold. (•Gold loob grUI •nd Is 

• ltrrific w•y to show Mluou spilfl." 

M<Cubb;n .. ys.) 

a. k "'sponsiblt. (It's lmport•.n• to b< 
rt:spectful of ~ns ;uound you, whether 

from MU or another sc.hool.) 

l · Atrivt urly, st~y Ute. (Come e.uly to beat 

the tr.lfftc, ;md cheer the team tO the end 

olthegame.) 

• · Celebr~te our traditions. (Know the 
cheers, •Alma Mater"' .tnd fight songs. 

"Be loud!" McCubbin soy<.) 

s. Rdp«t theguno. (Olwt'ull •boutshow

lng good sport.mw>shlp toword tht rtlor· 

t<S •nd "'''"'$ing pl•yers." McCubbin .. Y'
"We come together to enjoy the g.tme. Let 
the go~ me be the story, not the (;m.s.} 

McCubbin Is proud that this progr01m has 

support (rom Cho~ncellor Broitdy Deoaton, the 

Oep;u1ment oflntercolleglate Athletics ind 

student groups .tlike. 
II tums out Mizzou is not the only Khool 

millcinggood on thb rtsolution. McCubbin 

recalls hownger fOOt~U fans were tr~ted 

to some Southern hosplt.llltywhen the foot· 

I»LITigers visited Austin, Texis, in loo8 to 

ploity the University of1'ex.u. The presldtnt 

ofTex.as, WilU.tm Powers, lnvhed Ch.tncellor 

Deaton and the assocl~tlon 's whole tailgate 

p.uty ol •bout • thousand people to co-host 

.t preg;ame event. ·we aU mingled o\lt t.lbles 

,.;th the Tew supponm. Their bmd pb)...S 
our fight song. thtn theirs. On ton Mid 

Powers g;ave sptt<hes th.tt complimented 

e.1ch other's schools. 

"It w.u gre;at to get tho\lt klnd of rece~ 

tion,• McCubbin uys. ·College footbaJJ fans 

con get along. It c~n be donct• In fact, it c.1n 
be done twice. Ch.1ncellor Deaton plans to 

reciproute .at the Ch.1ncellor's Homecoming 

Brunch when Tens urives 0ct. 14. 

wdtrs in ~Uzzou's •thl<tics dtponm<nt 
.tso h.a:ve strong feeling:'l on tM issue. ·we 

wan.t tolook.neverybodywhocomes to 
a mpus as: customers,· uysWhit &bc:ock. 

seniot .1ssodat~ athlet1cs director. · we want 

athletics venues to be lntSmid~ting,. but we 

don't w.tnt to Intimidate opponents or their 

f.tns:l t's ;about showing some class. ·we 
like toSoly, 'Success Is not new to us. You· .. ·e 

got to act like )'Ou've b«n th~re before.'" 

11mr •s 
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The Miuou Alumni Association's new presldtnt, Jackie Clark, 8A '8.4, will wotk to boost ~lumni .dvoucy. 

Mizzou Alumni Association Executive Board, 2009-10 

jacqueline McEntire Clark, 8A '84, 
president, lee's Summit, Mo. 

Ran'dyWright, BGS '87, MA '02, 

president-elect, Columbia 
Pamela Coldren Oberdlek, Bus '84, 
vic.e president, K.,s.ts City, Mo. 

46 111!1[ 

)im Gwinner, BA '90, treasurer, 
V>Uey P>rl<, Mo. 
Cra..ig Lalumandier, BS CoE '89, 
85 EE '89, immediate past president, 
Weldon Spring. Mo. 

With a bang and a tweet 
The Miu ou Alumni Association's new 

president is a straight shooter- literally. 

julde Clark, BA '84, is fond of firing her 
2~rgauge Browninggold ·trigger shotgun ln 

sporting day competitions. She is even tak
ing aim at a fundraising event that would 

feature shooting at cl;ay t;ugets sporting 

Jayhawk stickers. 
Clark's volunteer career with the 

association started with a bang. In 1999, 
she helped organi.te the Kanus City 
cho;~pter's first Black and Cold Tiger BaH, 
which has raised more than S4)0,ooo for 
;:academic and athletic scholarships ... When 
I worked at Hallmark, I lobbied a lot in 
Topek• (K>n.) and attended KU's scholar
ship gala, the Rock Chalk Ball. I thought, 
'We can do better than this: " 

Stimulating Mizzou's political base 
Is another priority for Clork. Lobbying is 
part of her day job as director of commu· 
nJcations and pubUc ~ffairs for Ash Grove 
Cement Company in Overland Park, Kan., 
so talking to legislators comes natur.illy 
to Clark. Taking her cue from recent grass· 
roots political organi1Jng in Iran, she will 
experiment with using Twitter, ;a; popular 
messaging utility, to prompt alumni to 

advocate for "'1.izzou at key moments .. 
To foUow her, go to www.twitter .com/ 
Mh:zouAiumPrez. 

Clark be<ame i.nterested in politics 
as a freshman in 198o, when she served 
as <l. senoltor repres~nting her dorm in 
the Missouri Stude·nts Association. As a 
sophomore intern, she lobbied through the 
Associated Students of the Univers ity of 
Missouri (ASUM) progwn. After completing 
the internship. she joined ASUM's board 
of dir«tors and ~arne Its chair. · on 
Tap Day of my junior ye.u, I was selected 
to join Omicron ~Ita Kappa. That was~ 
very special re<ognition for me and other 
student le;a;ders; Clark says. She also earned 

a general honors certlfic~te from the Honors 
College and wu selected as one of the 
Top Ten Women of Miu.ou, an award for 
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outst01ndJng senlot women. 

With thit much firepower, Clarki$ 

sure to become known as the bu1l's.-eye 

president. 

Legacy in scholarships 
During tough Konomk times, fiundng 

• college oducotlon g<IS chollenging, 
For lnsu.nct, California Gov. Arnold 

SchW>runtgg<rs pl .. to de>.! with the 

state's U4 billion budget deficit Includes 

cuts to the st..,tt's Cal Grilnts program, which 

gives eligible college students up to S9,700 
a year. Undtr tht pi~. the grants could bt 
eUmlnattd for new s tudents .tnd reduced 

for some existing students. Oth~r st~l't:S tell 

sl.mi.Llr stories. 

Now,..... tlwt ...... the~-Alumni 

As.OO.tlon's schobnb;p prognm lUis • 
need. For the 1009-tO ac~demic yeu, the 

assod.nlon and its ~ffi.l.i.ated orgil.llizoltions 
will g,ive u s6.ooo ln scholarships to 

loB Mlzt.0\1 students. Most of the aw01rds 

are ssoo to St,ooo, says J~yson Meyer, the 

association's dbector of alumni re1ation.s.. 

·AJumnJ fMl that thtre's no bettu way 

to suppon MU tlwt to suppon its students." 
Meyer uys. · we all want to extend tht 

Mlttou ltguy to the next generation 

of students: 
The schol;arship money flows from 

sever01l funding sources, including chapter 

rundraislng. the license plate progrilm, 

membership due.s. the Gnh<lm endowment 

and most recently the Miuou LegOlcyW~Ik. 

Tht Mluou L<giiC)' W>.Ilcisabrickwalk· 

""')'beho ... n the ReynoldsAIWMiC.nt<r 
and Conley A\·~nue. When thew~lkw<~y 

is <ompletod. donor>' inscriptio<>$ will 

•ppear on >.576 brid<s ... d th• program 
will h<~ve r~lsed ;about St million toward its 
schol~rshlp endowment. Thus (,~r, donors 

have purchttsed 1,242 bricks and generated 

more than S492,ooo. March 1, 2oso, is the 

de.1dllne for the next installment of brlc.ks 

that workers wllllay before commencement 

in May 1010. Mort:mizzou.com 
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A record year 

In 2008, Mlzzou set records on many ftonts. Emollment hit an 

aU-time high at JO,loo, fundr.alsers bested the $1 billion mark, 

and more Tiger footb~U fans bought tickets than ever before. The 

Miuou Alumni Association got In on the action, too. In May 2009, 

we hit a new record members.hlp level of 40,\44. 

AlthouJI> the number its<!! is lmpr<SSIV<, what the 
association does with memb«ship dollon mottm most. 

We sutwyfd alumni in faU 2001 about what comes to mind 

when they think of the a$-SOdation, and a top response w;u 

'"monty"'- as in, we ask for It re,utarly. l cringed the first 

time I heard that. But upon further reRec.tion, I'm OK with it. 

Th.at's because the money membtrs @Dltust to us 

tra.nslates directly into support for their alma mater. 

Whatever you value a.t MU - schol.arships# faculty 

research# athletics~ schools and colle1es. a.nd tnditions 

s;uch as Homecoming -we s.uppott 1t all. 
W• ar• pleased WI many of you join the ~lion 

because it i:s a comprehens.ive way to support Mi:uou. It is 

clear you are conctmed ~ss about rec;eiving membership 

benefits t~n about fostering the areater good or your school. 

Records were made to be broken, and our all· time high 

membership mark record will soon be surpassed. To 

members. we say thank you. To future members, we ask 

you to join us on the way to so,ooo members. 

Todd McCubl>n, M Ed ''lS, m«ubl>nt@mououri.edu 

executtw d•rtctor# Miz:zou Alumni Assoc.iation 

Record membership 

Jn 01:009, the association had 40,000 memb@rs for the first time. 

40,000 

1001 2001 XIOl XI04 ~oos 2006 2001 1001 mt 

...... 
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Tailgate with the Tigers 

Hit the ro~d with the Tigers, and talt

S<ltt Mlzzou style. The season kicks off 

Sept. sin St. Louis when the TigerS take 
~ lUinols. The Mizzou He.idqua.rt.e.rs 

ptORnted by Bud light is free to aU Tiftt' 

fans and fe.atures INe ente!Uinment~ 

hee M1z:zou spirit items# a prOJratn wtth 

umpus suests and mote. Other Tiger 

Taila:ates take place Sept. 25 in R~o. 
Nev.; Oct. 31 in Boulder, Colo.; 

and Nov. 28 in Kansas City, Mo. 

More1 mruoo.com 

8e1onflnS from the beginning 
Give your newest Tiger the gift of 

mtfnbonh;p In True rogers, the SlUdent 

ch.apter of the Miuou Alumni Assoc:b:tion.. 

The PfOII>J" olftt'S activities and 

events exclusively for Miuou students, 
including the Downtown Restlurant 

Prowl and Dinner with 12 Tigers.. The 

$25 annual membership Includes a glft 

kit featuring an MU traditions T-shirt and 

commemorative glass. 

More: truetiger.com 

Tweeting Tigers 
Wondering what's going on around 
campus and with your alumni asso

ciation? Stay connected to the Miuou 

Alumni AssoGi.1tion wherever you ate 

by following the assocla tion on T w.tter 

(MiuooAiumnij. We're •lso on Fouboolc, 

linkedln and MySpace. 

Explore London this fall 

Discover London during a seven-day 

Insider's tour. Travelers will stay at 

the L.1nsdowne C.lub, a historic~ 
private dub In Mayfair, the city's most 
exc.lusive nelghbo1hood. Each day 

btings new adventures and insights 

g•ined by lnvestlg>tlns the tlty and 
rneetins people with aloc.l p«SpectiYe. 

Elq>lore WindS« ~tit, go behind the 

c.amera.s at the BBC and learn .1bout Ufe 

inside the p,a~e w~lls from a former 

bodyguard or Princess Diana. The tour 
runs Oct. 14-zo. 

More: m;zzou,com, IOO· J72·68z.z. 

MIZZOU CONNECTION 
St:PT. S ... _~ 
,...., ..... 
lo!M.M!UOII HQ,., ....... ............ 
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Check Out Our Website! Special Golf Packages as Low as $11650 
Includes One Ntghts Lodgmg and One Round of Golf 

Www 4seasonsresort Com Bc•c• • > • • cc '•• '' > ' • "• 

• • "' 0 ",., ... J) ' "'' t ........ .. 

-lhtl.adgoafFclur-· 
LMoeaflhtOZIIb--forlht-ln ,....._..wou•• ' ' wllldaaMdls. tho ___ ,... _ 

_ .. _ _, _ __ 36 

-oglo·-"'~·· alllpgaiiiO .... _.. ........ _afSpoSYoi,-
III:Dgllllld lflnM9IOUt1hellclwlltlftd ror--for-...ar.,._ 

tho Lodge Is--,,,,_ 

The Lodge of Four Seasons Lake of the Oza rks MO Horseshoe Send Parkway 
BOO·THE·LAKE (843·5253) 573·365·3000 www 4seasonsresort com 
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Bet t he farm on it 

Perk ~kor's grain liolds don' look like 

yoorr st..dMd tilled fields. The drfforen<e 

ls inlfflbOtla.l HoedeJ prxtices no-tall 

farming. 
.. I have not disturbed the soil surface 

for the last 14 years, .. says Hoecker, 

BS Ag '6$, retired exewtive viC!e president 

of First National Sank (now U.ndmark 

Bank) In Colum.,;a. "As a rewlt, the 

suucture of the sorlkas chongod, and 

I'm r.ow farming the top fNe or Six feet of 

soil, instud of the top one foot ... 

In traditional farming practices, titling 

removes weeds and loosens the soil to 

prepare the ground for planting. The 

proce5s un lead to soil compaction, 

tf"osion and loss of org.ank: matter. No.bll 

farming. on the other ~nd. preserws the 

soil quabty, slows erosion and imprOVH 

water rete11tion. 

Here's how it works: In the fall, 

Hoecker pl01nts Oregon annu;.1l ryegrass 

as a winter cover crop. Ryegrass has a 

large, fibrous root system - after three 

years, it can grow Into the sod as deep 

a.s fiVe to s.ix feet-~kh bte~ks up 

compact~ soil. In the spring. he kills the 

ryegr~ with Roundup,leJvlng aU plant 

matter above and below ground undis.

turbed to decompose. He then plants. 

corn on half his acre<lge ~nd soybeans on 

the other h•lf. Alter he harvests those 

plant< in the fall, he agaln plants the 

ryes:ms.covec:cropon~llh•sground. The 

lollowins spring. he11 plant soybeans 

In the corn stubble, and c01n In the oM 

soybean fields. 
''Not disturbing the soli stru<ture Is 

what makes. this work, .. Hoe<ker ~ys. 

·1 have lots of earthworms in my SOli 

becausr of the org<~nic: matter from the 

The Forties 
f.f )ulla BaugherOe~n, OJ '48.~nd 

'A' Cyrus De~n, 8S BA 'so. ofTucson .. Ariz., 

--... lS~"s. aredoed....., .tco 
.,...W.nt, 1w prxticed no-tlll r..-_r .. ot.. 

put '4 yt an. Behind him, this yu.r's soyi>tan 

crop trows a.mons Last year's com stubblt. 

decomposing roots . Also, the root struc

ture leading from the soil surface to deep 

within the soil acts like ~ s.ponge, soUing 

up water when it rains. My runoff Is onty 

s pe-rcent to tO pttc.ent of wNt the runoff 

would be in a tilled field or pasture. It-'s 

s.imil~r to the orlgln~l prairies, whkh 

didn't have erosion ditches betause the 

ground was so permeable." 

HoeGke' is quid to admit that the 

Pf·ocess, whtle perhaps. more environ· 

,..,tolly sound t11an tradition>! f>rmrng 

mtthods, is not org~nit.. "'1 need to ust 

Roundup to lull the ryegrass cover crop in 

the spring. .. he says. In addition to reduc· 

ing soli erosion and improving soil water 

retenUon, ""No-till farming Increases soil 

organic matter while redutinggreen· 

house emiss.on.s. It improve:s the quaLity 

of the soil" - Sotoh Gorl>er 

celebr11tcd their 6oth wedding ;mnlvers.try 

Sepl. ). 20<>8. 
R'A'W.H. '"BertH Bates, BA '<~9. of k•ms.as 

50 'tt WlllOU AlUWNI ASSO<'IAliON AH:NUAt. .W.(.W:IU I ** lll( IW ( IWI( I 

City, Mo., received the 0\.ltstanding Kans.ns: 

Citian Awud June ot. 2:009. As senJor counsel 

at Lathrop & Gage IJ.P, he has served as gen· 

er.tl counstlto numerous publk .tnd quul· 

public bodies. 

The Fifties 
* Erm• Ellis Hess,IIS f.d '54. and * John 

Hess, BS '57, of l.eawood, K<m., celcbr.lH.-d 

their soth weddlng.tnnlvt:rsary March 30. 

2008. wilh a reception hosted by sons John 

and o.-id •nd • trip 10 ll.ty. 

**Thomas fort, BSChE 'sS,ofNewarlc, 

Del., received tht Mld·Atlantic Association, 

USA Track and field. Ron.old C. Jackson 

Ufetime Achlc: ... cmc:nt Award as a cenlned 

mastcr· lcvel Wick omd field offici~ I. lie 

ran tr.lck .lt MU from t9Sl-s7 and wu an 

<i$$ist<~.nt ro~hTom Bottsdwingthe 

•957 f:olll R .uon 
* Getald McDaniel, 8S Ed ·53, •nd * Alice 
McDaniel, BS Ed '53, of S1. LoWs <elebmod 

tht ,irsoth weddlngannive~.ry June ~g. 1oo8. 

Jerry retired from th~ Riverview Gardens 

School District In 1990.tfttr 13 ye~rs ~sa 

reache.r.md t8ye.usa.sac~or. 

The Sixties 
* * Judith Hayts HMCI, 8S Ed '61, of 

Binningham, Al.t., 1.!1 chalr and adviser to the 

Binningh~m Museum of Art docent council. 

She ret:lred In 2002: as dun for adult leamers 

at Birmingham·Southem College. 

**Larry Andrews, BS Ed '63, M Ed '67, 

Phl> '69. of Uncoln, Neb •• retired from tht 

Unh~ty of Ntbn.W-Uncoln after 4D )"t.US 

os • professor of oduwlooond English. 

**John Hasan Ill, BA '6s,of KansasCity, 

Mo., has been clectl"<llOlO pres-Ident of the 

Metropolitan Mcdic.ll Society ofCreater 

Kan .. sCily. 
**Hugh Van Suton, BS BA '6s. of Jackson· 

vi.Ut>. fb.,l.s \"lslting assistant profHSOr 

o( ~counting .1t JKksonville Uni~rs-ity, 

and he stn·es on tht audit committee of 

Community First Crtdit Union. 

Troy Tippett, OA '66, of Pensacola, fJa., is 

president of1he AmerlcO\n Association of 
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Neurologtol Surgeons. 
Bill Hoplclns, BA '68, of Marble Hill, Mo., 

wrou~ Tht Alrrwnd ChtcJanatt, ~to-minute play. 

first Run Theatre ofSt. l.ouis produced the 
playaSp.lrtOfSPECfRUM >oog; A Festiv•l of 

Short Pl•ys. 

-tl'Gary Taylor, BJ '69, of Houston wrote 

IAIIJ909< S, ""'sn" A Trut Crimt Mnnoir 

(iUnh·erse, lOOS). It won tbt bronze mtd;1l 
for true<rlme from fcJtWord Ma,gazint, the 

silver mtdalln the Independent Publisher 

Awnds and flnl.shed se<ond in the true 
crime division of the Nation;).) lndie 

Excellence Awolrds. 

The Seventies 
"k'tlTed Ayres, JO '72,ofWichit01. ~n.. i.s,ice 

president .1nd gener.ll counse:l at Wkhlt.1 

St•te University •nd r«elved the 2009 
A. Price Wood.lrd Hum.1nitaria.n Award from 

Diversity K.an.su Feb. u. 2009. 

linda Mohr, BS HE )l, of North Palm Beach, 
f l.:a., wrote Totlono - ToJtsan.dTtocflings o{My 

f tlint Ftltnd (IUnlverse,zoog). 

**Steve Parrish, BA '72, JD '75, ofWestport, 
Conn., is ~rd vice <h.air for Safe Horit.On, 
01 network of domestic violence she.lters in 

New YOfk. Ivy Houst:. one of eight shellers In 

New York. wu rtno~.med the Purish House 
Doc. JO, >OOS. In honor of Ste,.., •nd his wife. 

0i~.ne Purlsh. 
**~thy Cortwrig!>t, BSN ·nofColumbl• 

is board president for the Americ~n 
As.soclottlon of Neuroscience Nurses. 

Charles Thomas, 8) "73. of Chicago is chief 
politic~! repontr at ABC <l.ffiliate WLS·TV 7. 

>'t(:. Ron•ld S.ird, )0 "74. of Springfield. 

Mo., pr>etl"'sln the -.u of lo>mily J.w. 
corporo1te l.1w, business litigation met 
trn\$,}(!fort>l J.w •t S.W. Ughmet. Mills>p 
and Harpool PC. 

>'t>'tOan Proutt, BS Ag "74. M Ed "81, of 

Chesterfield, Mo., ls .a certified financial 

planner .at Pr~r Financial Group UC, 
which was n~l'ntd one of the leiJding we.:ahh 

managers or the cenu.tl United States in the 

May >s. 2009.1s•ue of forbts. 
Robert Atchor, MA "76. of Los Al>mos. N.M •• 
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A family tree of banking 

Concerning matters of money, Catherine 
Allen doesn't bea.t around the bush. 

HJ'm a consumer advoc.ate," Q)'S Allen 
of~Ui Fe, N.M.,ch;~irman.1ndCEOof 

The Santa Fe Group, the financ.i.1l services 

consulting frnn she founded t.n ""-•J 

h.l~ a passion for tfiCou,..Sns banks to 
tetum to helping consumer$ ;~nd sm.aU 

businesses, instead of btin:c so COf'lsumed 
with bonuses and stO<.k prius.• 

Allen, 85 HE '68, LHD 'os, adVocotes 
that the sector return to the .. b.1sks of 
bankin;g .. through rt:·regulatlon. Her 

b.ld:-to-basics ideal just happens to be 

personaL Het father, Roben E. Allen, was 

f)fesident of Petry State Bonk In Perry, 

Mo. , from the bte194os to -.,61. "When 

I was a or gyears o4d, I would ride into 
work with him .a.nd sit quietly In his meet· 

ings, .. she says . ..-Six generations of the 
Aliens were in banking or mercantile. So 

I srew up in a family understandlns how 

public policy •nd b>nking came together 
- it's in my genes." 

Allen's experience in the fiiWI(J.I 

soMus sectot indudos --· .,;tJt 
compories such os Citico.p, Citll»nk, Dun 
•ndBtodstrftt,andCBS Inc. In 1996, sllo 

founded BITS, • nonf)folit Consortium of 

M)C) of the tarcest U.S. financi;~llnstltution.s, 

•nd est•blished The Santa Fe Group. Allen 
retirtd as CEO of BITS in 2007. 

"I really believe in banking, .. she 

Q)'S ... And I grew up thinking bankers 
were , .. uy good people wllo helped 
educate others. .. 

To continue that lega<y of educotion, 
Allen apit.Wzed on ;~n opportuntty 

throug!> MU's person•! fonanclol pion· 
nin.g progrvn in the CoUege of Human 

concluded his year iJS president oft he 
Society of Nuclear Med.icine June tS, 2009. 

He h ol.SI joint o1ppointment u 1 proftssor of 

ph.umacy at the Uni'\'ersity of New Mexico in 

CLASS NOTES 1 

~therine Alt.:n, IS HE 'U,LHO 'os,led a per:. 

son~ finance symposium at MU In ~r1• 2009-

Environmental Sciences. 
While serving as her college's delegate 

to the For All We Call Mluou ~mpoign 
St .. ring Committee, >he helped develop 

the: Pei'SONI F'mance Symposium. a 
forum where bustness people, rtptese.n

Utives ol fiN.ncl~ Institutions, ~ MU 

f;aculty and students d1scuss the financial 

sectM's issues. The first symposium was 
held April•s. 2009. at MU's Reynolds 

Alumni Center and attracted more than 
300 attendees. 

"The banking swor and the public 
policy sector need responsible, ethical 

businesspeople, .. Allen says. '"I cOMider 
myself.,. ethic.ll busiM<$person. l got 

tltat b<uusel f<ew up in M<Ssouri and 

went to the University of Mtssouri.• 

- Soroh Garber 

Albuquerque. 

-A-Unda Godwin, MS '76.1'h0 ·so, of Houston 

spoke .lt the M.ty 9. 2009, commencement 

ceremony for H~nnlb.al·l..olCr .. nge College in 
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H•nnlb•l. Mo. Sht joined NASA in 1!)8<> •nd 
wa$ a night controller and payloads ofRccr 
for sever\\ I SJhlC4.' shuttle missions, 

Brian MacQuarrie, MA '76, of 8os ton wrote 

Tht Rldt: A ShodciJ19 Murdtf ond o Bmowd 

fothn's Joum<? from Rogt to Rtdtmption 

(0. C.po Pross, 2009). 

lony G~ PhD '-,8, of Rolla, Mo., wrott 

Tht Q<lokn COIMIIUlil1 on Borl>odos: Cholhnglng 
rht Culrurto{ rhr Plonttr Ooss (Unlversiry of 

Mi.s.souri Press. 2009). 

David Greu ly, BS '-,8, of Jubo. Sudan, 
is United Nations deputy resident and 

humanlt.ulan coordinator for Sudan. 
covering southern Sudan. 

SUsan»Lrer.,MA '79,ofColwnbl.t wrote 

·c.omno-.~r Blue." a short story published 

In lint"""" Ink, tht lit<nl)' journal or 

Und<nwood UnlV<tSityin St. Charla, Mo. 

'The story received the Spur Award from 
Western Writtrs of Amtricot for kst Western 

Shon. Fktion of 1008. Salter is a former Miuou 

\Vttl<!}ledltot and MIZZOU m•gulnc writtr. 

The Eighties 
David H. Miller. BSCiE 'St, ofBr.lnson.Mo .• 

dty engineer for 8-r.tnson, wo1s namt.-d .t 2009 

Top Ten Pub1ic Works l..eo~.der of t he Ye~r by 
th< Amorlcon Public WO<ks Assod.ltlon. 

Anf•~ Bendorf J.,ison, BS Ag 'IS. ofWak< 

fOrtSt. N.C.. roundeT ofth< publk rt~tlons 

firm Communicopia Marketing Srrvkes 

Inc., i.s one of 11 women profiled In Th.t Girls 

from Amn:A Sroryo(Womm and a Fony.-Ytar 
Frltndship(Gotham Sooks, 2009) by j effrey 

Zaslow. 
Jon Myers, BJ 'Ss, MA '90, and Shtlby Myers 

of Arlington. Tau, announce the blnh or 

Klthuine Ann Ma:rc.h • · 2009. 

ttMarilyn lair.<, MPA •17. MA .,_,PhD 'o]. 

or Hutchinson, rc.n., wrot< th< chlldr<n's 

book Buddy ond wGrond<cts (Composs 

Rose Pubtications, 2oo8). Htr husbond. 

Denton Warn., A&S '76, lllu.strattd the book. 
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* Shannon Shy, )0 '88, or Woodbridge, Va., 

wrote .. Jr'rl lk0k4y.'"; I low I Xtpt Obsmi\lt 

Compulsh,. Oisordtr (OCO) (rom Ruining My 

Life (AuthorHouse,2009). He is oe civilian 

attorney with the Df!panmtnt of the Navy 
Office or Gtntr.tl Coun~l 1n ch~rge of the 
environmt:nt.ll .md occupnion~ s.tfety .md 
health bw section at the N~nl Su Systems 

Commond in W•shlnglon. D.C. 

Klmb<rloy Marsh Wall, 8) '88. of Blue 
Springs, Mo., covers dog·rei,Jttd news in 

the Kansas City are_. for Ex<1miner.com. 
*Chery! Jacobs, OJ '89, and husbond WilHam 
fcatherlngUI o(T';t.mpo\, Fla., announce the 

birth of Emory June f<othoringiU Dec. 2, aooB. 

The Nineties 
Karen Sauder, 8) '90. orWilrn<tte.lll, man

aging editO< of o..rtrcb Chl<-lgo, wou !Wiled 

2009Ad\•e.rtJslng Wom.ln o( ch~ Yeou by the 
ChiogoAd .. •erti.sing Fedentlon. 

**Erk FarrlsJ BA '91, jO 'g.t,ofBr;mson, Mo., 

chili of the B-r;~nson Board o( Adjustment. 

is the maJ\aghlg member of the Farris Law 

GroupLLC. 

Jon Ha~r. MA •9•.ofSt. )>mtS, Mo., is direc

IO< of the Missouri o.p.rtm<nt of Agriculture. 

W<if.a,MS '91, PhD'g6,orConcotd, N.C., 

co-dittcts tht Ctnttr for R:ue.trch £xcdlence 

in Bioactiw Food Components i t the 

University of North C•rollna .tt Grtt.nsboro's 
Center in Kannapolis. 

Robin Moulin Radke, BHS '91, MBA '93. or 

St . Paul, Minn., a senior assocl~te in the 

corporate finance and tr .. nsacl'ions practice 
or Oppenheimer Wotrf & OonneUy LLP in 

Minneo1polls, has bte.n named • 2009 up

.lDd<oming attorney by Mfnntsotol.c..,... 

* Mik<Wikox, BS HES '92,ofGI....We.Mo .. 

is Gltnc:Wt-'s W.ud 1 ~demwt. 

Chris C~ytcn, BJ '93. or Omaha. N<b .• 

received tht National r armtrs Union's 2009 

Milt Hakel Award for excellence in agricul· 

ture communlc.:.tlons Ma.rch tO,lOO<), at the 
organjzation's 107th annu;al convention in 

Washington. D.C. 
* Chris Whitlock, 8S t•ES 'g), of Flower 

Mound, Ttxu,ls managing director of 
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Completing the picture 
"As of midnight, I'm officially over the hill," 

jokes Trent Kendall, playing his fictional 

alter ego. "But wtlat do I have to show for 

the last 20 yNrs except a really bad c.redit 

KOte ~nd .1n a.p.vtment full of stuff." 

KMdall, 8A '90* wrote much of his 

expe:rienc.e ~a. tnveling o.ctor into h1s 

one--man show Prcture lncomplttt. The 

unnamed central char.Kter is one of seven 

personahties - including a know-lt .. aU 

female neighbor, a g;ty fuhion designer 

and a homeless man - played by the 

versatile and boisterous performer. 

The story be-gins with the narrator 

ret u rnlng to his crowded New Yortt apart· 

ment aJttf a night out on his 40th birthday. 

As; he W<es stodtol his life, tho aucfoence 

Is prilly to his Iunny mid~fe crisis through 

son£ dance •nd monologue. 
.. 1 c.all it a one--mV\ musical ... uys 

Kendall. 10MyovenkUngtheme isthat 

everyone Is so busy doing things th~t 

they don't h;ave an 01ppredation for what 

SAM CO <:apit.1l M.uktts lnc. in Austin, Tex-.u., 

a broker-de:a.lt:r sp«ialiting in suving Rnan· 

d.11l insritulions. 
**Steve Gvdberg. BJ'94, of Morristown, 

N.J., ls unlor account dlrt<tor ,u ARGl in 

Montv.tle, N.J. 
'ttlars Hagen, BA, 8A '94, and Aish.1 N.1wn 

Hagen of Austln, Tex.ts, ;mnounce the birth 

o( Gabriel I.e~ Naw.u feb. 21. 2009. 

jason lamb, BA 'g6, of Mexico, Mo., is 

executive dlrtc:tororthe Missouri Office o( 

Prosecution Strvk~ in Jefferson City. Mo .• 

.tn autonomous entity within the Missouri 

Attorney Gt:rw:r<ll's office. 

Gregory Noibar1u, BS '<)6, of Fishers, Ind., 

prilctictj in the Utig.ulon de5»nment on 

Bingham McHaJe LLP in lndianapoli.s. 

lawrence Potter, MA '96. PhD '99, o( 

Minneat>Olls, executive director and 

chJef diversity officer at tht: University o( 

St. Thomas In St. P.aul, Minn .• Wi.S se.lecced 

(or the Amt.rico~n Council on Education 

fAll2009 

they're doing at the time." 
Kendall has been plenty busy over 

the p~st two decades. After gtaduatin,g 

from MU, he earned an apprenticeship at 

the Burt Reynolds Institute fOf Fdm a_nd 

Theater In jupiter, F~ .• where he studied 

with Charles Nelson Retlly, Josi Quintero 

ond Reynolds himself. Soon he was land

"''parts on tho Big Apple ond beyond. 

Has theater credits include Hey, Mr. 

Producer! ir'llondon;Jouph ond the 

AmodngTedtnicoJorOreomcoot, whkh 

toured C-anada; and a national tour of The 

Wizard o(Oz. He is currently playing the 

preacher in ThtCoJor Purple In New York. 

Kend~U has performed Pjcture 

lrK4mplttt at the Tampa Bay Performin.c 

Arts Center ond has sdoeduled encose· 
ments at the Btuk Academy ol Arts and 

lettets in Oattas and at the New York C1ty 

H1lton. 
"'The theater department at Mizzou 

afforded me time on the sta.ge, which is 

the most importa.nt thing for :an actor," 

reJiows Prog:r.un. lt ldt:nt1nes1nd prt5»res 

tme.rging1eolders for oldwncement In 

uni\'U1ity •dmlnlstntlon. 
'A')uon Waters, 8A 'g6,o( Ashburn. V.a., isJI 

plrtntr at W'tlson £ls.er Moskowitl Ede:lm.an 

& Dicker LLP in McLean, Va. 

**KlmArcher, BS HES '97. M Ed 'gg,of 

N.-cogdoches, Tex.1s, is assistant professor 

o( health sc.iences at Stephen F. Austin StOlte 

University. 

1t jonathan Wu.serlcrug, BA '97,1nd Heather 

James Wasser1uug, BSN 'gB,ofLee's 

Summit, Mo.. mnoun<e the birth of Alex 

James Fisk Feb. oo, :zoog. 

* Kyle Bal<er, BA 'g8, •nd *~ey lbhr, 

dlr«tor of external relation.s at the MU 

School o( l..olw, o( Ashlo1nd, Mo., 01nnounce 

the birth of Mason Kylt March )t, :zoog. 

1'n~·Megan Belcher~ BA 'g8, and M;uc Bartel 

ofOm.1ha, Neb .. .1nnounce the birth o( Mi.t 

Gr•y !klch<r·Bartcljan. 21, >oog. 
Keith Thurto, BSA<c 'g8, ond !krseyThurlo 

CLASS NOTES 

Trlttlt ~ 8A ~to~ wrote Mod petformst:he ---comedy-.............. 
says Kendall •t was enc:oura.ged to make 

an impression no matter what I was 

doing:• - Morcus Wil~ins 

More; plcturtincomptete.com 

or jonesboro, Ark., &nnounce the birth of 

OlivU Rose Nov. 1. )008. Ktith is controller at 

Post Foods U.C. 
T rislu Bten..,, BS Ed '99. of Colo<aclo Springs. 

Colo.. received tht JlS.OOO Milbn family 

foundfltion Educoator Awoud for htr outstand,. 

ing teaching at Discovery Canyon Campus. 

R•ndy Canis, II) '99, ofChcstcrflcld. Mo., 

practices in the are~.s or p;au:nts, trademarks, 

copyrights and intelltctual bu.slness .usets 

at Polsine1U Shugh.ut PC In St. Louis. 

*"Curtis Hartman. BS '99, MD 'o), .and 

:ttStepN.ni.e Yates Hartman, BS '99. MS 'ot , 

of Om01h01. Neb .. announce the birth of 

Emmett Wayne March 2S. ::toog. 

-ttKurt Hunteker, BJ '99, ""d Trin.t Hunte:ker 

of Schaumburg. Ill., 01nnouncc the birth of 

jack Allen March ro, >oog. 

The2000s 
Erika Yugy 8kfdix, 8J 'oo, and Pat:rkk Biddix 

o(Va.Jdosu.. G&., annouMe the birth o( J.unes 
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Must love hiking 
Jn the :z.6so miles th.at make up the P~cifK 

Cr.,t T tall (PCT), 1\ourdslnd~ rattle

snakes, blisters, dehydration, steep slopes 

and hypotl>ennio. For LesU Brown, BS '03, 

add to the list falling - for her hiking 

companion. 

Brown met Eric Hawkins In :zoo6 on 

the job at Evergreen Lodge In Stanislaus 

National Forest, MM Yosemite National 

Porte. where tl>ey both wor1c as outdoor 

re<:reation managerS. He h.ad recently 

hiked the Appal;ochian Tr•ll, and after 

viewing photos from a friend's trip ac:ross 

the PCT- it extends from Mex1co to 

Canada- Brown and Hawkins looked at 

one another. 
"We just said, ~ell, tha-t's our next 

adve:nture/ • Brown says.. 

The two began as friends at the 

trailhead In carnpo, Calif., near the 

U.S.- Mexico border. Over the course of 

four and a half months and by the time 

they finished at Manning Park, British 

Columbia, their relationship had ~os

sorned. They m.,ried May 2. Brown's boolc, 

t..pl Htoru ond H-r Pocb (Udytlug 
Publishing. 2009), recounts the journey. 

But the trip wasn't lust roses and 

romance. More th~n 300 hikers a year 

start th~ trail, but only about half finish. 

J.o<kson Jun;, >. 2008. 

Bonita Gordon, MS 'oo, of Clndnnui lsa 

boud membt.t for the Amerlc.tn A~tion 

of Neuroscience Nurses. 

1r11Llsa Malac.arne Kretz, BS Ace. 

MAce 'oo, and Jacob Krctzo(M,lpleGrove, 

Minn., ,tnnounce the birth of Austin jacob 

reb. •• 2()09. 

Erin Laty, BS BA 'oo. ofSpringfltld. Mo. prac· 

tius ln tht: .ttUS of dvil right:s ~nd insunnce 

defense litigation. employment and busi· 

ntS51itigation, and st"'te ;md feder.tl ;tppe.tls 

at B•lrd, Lightner, Millsap •nd liarpool PC. 

Holly Maranzana Meyer, BS 'oo, and Rob 

from M.a.y' to Sept. 23, 2001, the two 

endured the sweltering California desert, 

the rugged Sierra Mountains and the rains 

of the Northwest. 

"One tlmewewere off trail for 26 hotlrs 

with only a compus -.nd a reaUy bad m~.· 

Brown says. •w.e saw stveral btMS.. • 

AI another po;n~ the eo<~ pie ran out 

ol food. Buming 6,000 calorie< a d•y and 

ingesting only 1,000, they were f01ctd to 

hitch a ride Into town for supptles . 

Despite the h~rdships, the trek was 

M<ytrofSL Louis illlllOUJ1(tlhe birth of Av• 

Quinn M•y 20,2009-

Mar<iaCh>ttbin, BA. B) '01, oiOI<bhom.l 

City e~mtd htr master's dtgree In lOO) ~nd 

her doctOriltC: in :a:oo8 from B·rown University. 

~nd she Is •low an assistant professor In the 

Honors College ~t the Univers:ityo(Oklahonu. 

Chris S<huster, 8S 'ot,MS 'o).and *Debbie 
\YosstrwlnSdlust.,, BS'04.oiP.,...U, 

ro..-., announalht binh ol c.den 

George J•n. >], 2009-

Laura Sides, BA 'ot, JO '04, of Brentwood, 

Mo., pr.lctlce:s workers' compenstltlon l~w at 

McAnany, V,ln Cleave & Phillips in St. Louis. 

An OWioot recrudon ~er at~"" 
lodge in Sunlsbu.s National Forest, Lasll Brown, 
BS 'ol. w~Uttd the P~ffi< Crest Trail in 2001 and 
fell in love with her hl•lns partner alons the way. 

positively life ahering .• 

'"When you're on top of the: mountains, 

looking ahead of you and look;ng b<hlnd 

you, I remember tl>ont.ng. 'Why Rttle? 

There's so mu<h out there,' • &own Sii)'S. 

"I don't think a day goes by lhat I don't 

remember somethfn,g from the trip." 

- Marcus Wilkfns 

Timothy M<Cormkk, BJ 'o>, of Chic~ is 

edltorial man•&"• for Pf4J!>oy. 
M~tthewPeUic.an, BS BA 'o2,ofTownand 

Country. Mo.. ptiactkesinthe,ue~softoxlc 

torts, labor and employment, workers• com

pensation. products ;and premises li;~bllity. 

and general commercial issues at Williams, 

\ 'enker & Sandc.rs UC in SL Louis.. 

**Chris Stewart, BJ 'o2, ofDen\>er is 

a ~nior communkoator .at the Nulono~.l 

RenewJ.ble f..ncrgy Ub in Golden, Colo. 

AUyson Fitrgenld Sebolt, BSW 'o], and Josh 

Sebolt, 8S CIE '04, o£ Raymore, Mo., announ(~ 

1he birth ofSii>STodd De<. 4, 2003. 
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Mom Crut<hflold, BS H£S 'o.a, ofColumbi•ls • 

commercl.ll underwriter 011 Sheher Insurance. 

* Soro Bond loll, BA, B) 'os. of Silver Spring, 

Md .• Js copy editor of the newspaper Roll Call 
in Washington, D.C. 
Lauren l obenhoftr, BA 'o6, o( Ad011. Ohio, 

tilmed .J muter of divinit)' degree from 

C.ndl<r School ofThoology •t £moly 

Uni~rsity In Atl.lnt.l M~ 11,2009- She is .J 

member of First United Methodist 0\urch 

* Angelo Beo-Wildtnnuth, BA 'o6, •nd 

N.lthanlel Wlldtnnuth o£\Yashlngton, D.C., 

announce the birth of John·PJuJ P01x 

j an. :z6, :zoog. 
* l•sslta Schmidt, BA '07, of S.llwin, Mo., is 

a receptionist ~I the Hempstud financial 

Group, ~n oft he Northwestern Mutu•l 

Financbl Network. in Cl011yton. Mo. 

Friends Notes 
*"*Carotyn Mueller, wife of **Gary 
Mueller, BA '68, MD '71, of Brentwood, 

Tenn .• received the Silver Beaver Award, .J 

Soy Scouts of AmericOt nJtional honor for 

di!alnguished service to youth. 

Faculty Deaths 
Albert Shorwood Bater, MS '68, profess« 

emtritus or f.uni!y ~community medidrw, 

of Mount Moms, 11L, May8, 2009. •t .ogegz. 
After completing a 11·month rotation in 

1942 .u Cook County Hospit.U in Chiugo. 

he served as .J cOtpt.tln In the U.S. Army Air 

Forces from 1943-46 .-t Jeffersot'l B.trr01cks 

(Mo.) and Scott rleld (Ill.). After World War II, 

he was .. gentr<~.l pr~titioner from tf}46-6)1n 

Mount Mon1.s and a mt.mber of the med~l 

stoff •t Rockford (IlL) Momorial Hospit.>l. He 

irUtlated the ump>ign to estoblish • fomily 

medicine resldtncy progrnn in ColumbU in 

tg6g and sen'td o~s MU's first b.mily medklnt 

residency director from ag7o-7,c. From 

tg]l- ]S. he se:mod .JS ch.tir of the Department 

of Community Heahh and Medi<.Jl Pritctice. 

He was;. charter member of the Society of 

Teachers of r.1mi.ly Medidne and one of I he 

e.uly Residency Assistan<.t Progrmt consul· 
tants. He rdlred ln 1981. 
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Oorlald Brooker, BSAgE '47, MS '49. BS ME '54. 

professor emeritus of agricuhural engineer· 

lng. ofColumblaApril t t ,:zoog, at ;agegl. He 

milked cows .1nd taught violin to pay for 

tuition at Iberia (Mo.) Junior College, from 

which he graduat~ in 19)6. He worked 

for the Works Progress Adminiscr.atlon 

.1nd fortMAgri<ultunl St.11biliutlon .1nd 

Consuv.-.tion Service. Brooker strvtd In tht 

U.S. Army Air Forces u .-.pilot ln.suuctor 

from tg.U-4S· After World \V,u II, he 

t.lught .u Stephens CoiJege In Columbf.1; 

Purdue University in West L.1f;tycuc, Ind.; 

Unlvcrsidad Nadon.tl Agrarla U Molln01 

In Um.1, Peru; and Northern Mlchlg,\n 

U1lfverslty ln Marquene, Mkh. Brooker 

rt:seo~.rched gnin drying iJnd slor.lgt .at MU. 

Ht rt«:i~·td st'\'t':ral te.xhing honors, indud· 

ing the Amoco Found.1tion Undt:rgr.Miu.olte 

Te.-.chingAward. the H.11.ll1burton r~ulty 

Excellence Aw;~rd and the G.1mm.1 Slgm.t 

Delta Aw.trd of Merit. 

Albert H•f••· BS Ag '3s. MA 'so. professor 
emerhu$ of agricultural ~onon\lcs, o( 

Columbiil June lS. 2009, at age 99-After 
rtc~lvh\g his doctorate from Michigan State: 

Unl"<rsity, he <ought agriculnml ocono.nlcs 

Jot MU for 40 )~MS. Hagan wu ;an~· 

twe ~~~to n:u.nycountrie:s f« tM US 

Dtp.ortment of Agricultut<, the United ~tlons 

rood ond Agriculrum Otgmiution, and 

MU. Memorial contribudons ma;y be moade 

to the Albert R. llagon Schol>r>hlp Fund, N 

Agrkultu.rc Building. Columbia, MO 6521 1, 

james Huckaba, professor of mathem.-tics. 

ofColumbiil March 10, 200g,.lt ilgc 73. lie 

beg.an tuc:hingjunior high math in R.lidne, 

Wis., In t96o before e.tming his m<~.stt:r's 

<~nd doe1or-.ate at the Uni\-ersity of lowo~. 

A mem~ of the Ame.ric.ln Milthem.ltic~l 

Society. he beg>n his ,., .. r •t MU In •967 .. 

ol researcher and math instructor, mentored 

six doctoral students, <lnd retired In 2000. 

Chartes Mengel, formerthair o f medicine 

M MU, of Overland P.1rk, Ka1\., Oct, 11, 2oo8, 

at otge n .After completing mediColl training 

at Johns Hopkins Hospital, Duke University 

Medic.11l Center and the Natlon.al ~n<t:r 
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Institute, he held successive faculty 
<~ppointments in the medlc.tl sc_hools Jt 

Duke University, the Ohio St.1tc University 

and the University ofl<omsas. WhHe at MU 

from December 196.8 to July t98z, he received 

the Student Amerian MtdluJ Association 

OUtstanding CHnJc.tl Tt.ather Awud Mtd the 

Alpha Omeg• Alph• IMninguishedTucher 

A\\wd. tn 1997, he rue:.lwd the M•rk Wokott 

Award for Clink~) £xctlltnct, ~ mtion~ 

oaw01rd given yearly by the Vttt'.r.tns Health 

Administr~Lion. 

Barbara Townsend, professor of higher 

educalion. of Columbia june a a, ~009. 
iJl age 6s. After receiving .1 doctorate in 

higher education Jo t •he College ofWiUiam 

md Mary in Williamsburg. Vo11 •• in 1984-, 

she bt<:.une a visiting .u-siSl.lnt profes· 

sor in higher cduutlon le~derShip .u the 

St~te Unl\'t':rsity of New York .11 8uff~o 

from •984-84. She then worked at Loyola 

University In Chlt.1go for 5eve.roal ye~rs, 

where she bee .. me assod.ue d~.1n and 

was promoted to MSOCIMe prorcssor. 
From 1993-g8, she w01s a pro(c:ssor at the 

Univt.rSity or Memphis (Tenn.), where 

she se_r\'ed a.s depircment chair iUld then 

assodue de.lJ\. In 1999, $he: joined the 

Dq>ortment of Educ.ation•l Lrodersh;p ond 

Policy Arulysis u a full proft:SSOr ~t MU. 

where she ~Jso s.trved .u the director for the 

Center for Community College Research. 

Deaths 
Esmeralda Treen, IJJ '34, or P.lSadena, Calif .• 

March 28,2009, .u ;age 96. A prominent d og 

judge. show officl•l•nd writer, she judged 

dogs in ;a)] so states .lnd In u countrle:s. 

She begon brtodlng O.lm,niom in t9SO ond 

Llunchod the Waukosh• (Wis.) Kennel Club 

In 1g6o. She helped found the Bichon rm. 
Club of Ameriu and served on h.s bcwd. 
.and she received the l007 American Kennel 

Club's Outs ta1ldlng Sportsmanship Award 

for so ye..rs 0\S .- judge. 

HanyTrice, I!S SA ')•.of Columbia April t>, 

2009 •• 11 age 97· 

Anna Riepma Gray, A&S ')],of New York 
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Jan. 16, 2009, at age go. She was 01. reporter 

for the: KallSOSCftyStctr, an editor ill Town& 

Count'Y ~nd G4amour magnlne:s, ,llld, Mter 

moving to Richmond. Vol, m•n.,ging editor 

of the st.lte medial journal, Virg£nlo MtGKGI. 

John Allder, 8S Ag ')9, of Stockton, Mo .. 

M.uc_h 14, l009, at age g). A flrst Ueutenilflt 

in the Army Ai.rCorps. he was a notvigator 

during World War II. Aft-er his discharge, he 

t.lught agriculture to returning soldiers and 

f•nnod md ~ised cattle untilr<tiring in 1983. 

Lt. Col Ktnneth Rowe, BA ')9, MA '47, of 

Rh<t:rside, Ylif •. Feb.n, J009, at •gt- 9). A 

U.S. Army Air Corps vettrilin of World War II 

and U.S. Air Force veter~n o( the Kore;an WM, 

he retired in l967 at M<U(h Air Force Base. 

Prior to service, he was ;.1: p.1rk naturalist .lnd 

the Missouri state tWdennlst, o1nd from 

'961--8' he wu ;m agriculturallnsptetor for 
5.tn Bem.trdino County, Calif 

Rob«rt S'"tek, BA '39, of s .. nmtnto, c.ut' .. 

Aug, l4,loo8, at age 94. 

Edith Thomann, BA '39, ofWebster Gro\•ts, 

56 IIUtl 

Mo., May 29, 2009, •t age 93· 
FeUce Thompson, BA '39, of Kans.lS City, 

Mo .. April3, 2009, at age 90· Shew .. • 

G.tmm~ Phi Bet~ member. 

Ed MontsomefY, BJ '40. of Norman, Old._, 

M~rch o1. 1009. ~t ~gegt.A \'etera.n of the U.S. 

Army Alr Forces during World W~ II, ht wrote 

for newsp.1pers his entire life, beginning in 

Missouri with the Slltll>y Coon I)> H"ald and 

retirln.glnOklahoma.hom both ThtNorrncm 

T.....,;pt and Tht O.W, Ol:lahomon. fO< wltkh 

hestn'td .. duer ofthtapitol burtau for 

many) .. .,.. 

Clilfont Cornelius, M fd '41, of lndepondence. 

Mo., May 29, 200'),., age 90· He was a bosk<t· 

boll co.1<h •t Paseo High S<hoolln the 1950• 

;md '6os, a•ld ht w.u later ;.thleric director at 

Southeost HigbS<hool.bo(hin Killl,..Clty. 

G.tyton Germane, BA • 41, of .Los Altos Hills, 

c.ur .. J•n. 7, >009·•• age88. Ploftssor 

tmerftu.s at tht Stanford Cr.ulua.te School 

of Business. he founded thel'rilnsport.1tJon 

Management Program for Executives. He 

earn\.-d 01 m;uter's degree in business admln· 

is tt.nlon with distinction and a doctor.Jte in 

economics (rom HMVMd Business School, 

.tnd hewrott five books, most on the 

topi< of tnnspono~tion. He wu dir«tor of 

tr~nspono~tion pYnning o~nd reKa.Kh for 

United St.ates St«l Corp. for thrtt- )'t':itfS .tnd 

director oftran$portation policy for the U.S. 

Llep;utmcnt of Defense. 

Virginia Montgomery Saxton~ SS Ed '41,of 

Springfield, Mo., M•y 12,2009, at •&< 93· 

She ,.ught at seven! run] S<hools btJo.. 

mewing 10 St. Louis and te.khlng founh 

8J•dtln tht Norm.t11dy S<hool Di5trlct. 

Ovid Bay, 8S Ag '42,1M '52, of Fort Collins, 

Colo., March s. 2009, at age 91. He was a 

member ~nd fomler national president 

o( Alph;a G~mma Rho, and a Blue Key 

•nd Mystic.t 7 mtmher. Ht strVtd In the 

U.S. Army during World War II in the 88th 
Division, .also knov.n .u th~ Blue Devils. 

and received the Bronze Star. He w.Js 

he01d of MU'sAg:ricultural Editor's Orflcc 

from 1948-s2 o1od assoc:i~te editor o( rarm 

)oumal magott.ine hom 1953-70. He was 

indue~ed Into the Alpha Gamma Rho H.-11 

of fame In 1991 and edited the fraternity's 

m•guint, Sktft •nd Shtaf, for 17 years. He 

was dlrtetor of communications for the 

Extension SHvkt: o~t the U.S. Ot~mtnt 

of Agriculture from 1971-$8and received 

the USDA Suporlor Strvlce Aw.,d and ACE 

Award for the Agricuhural Communicators 

in Education. His wlfe. EUzabeth "Betty" 

Hamilton Bay, BS HE '4o,M.A '46,dicd 

Nov. 7, 200). 

Doris lovefrun, Educ '42, of St. Louis 

April 19. >009, •t •g< 88. 

Melvin Kenley, BS Ag • o. ofTuC$0n, Arb., 

May 4. 2009. tlt age 87.A U.S. Army World 

War II veter>~n, he w.Js the former president 

ofCu>tiss Brec<ling Service in Cary, III.. 

and he owned an Act H;udwue store In 

Waucond•. Ill. 
Sue Popper1 BA '44, o( Columbio~ M~ ;u , 

:MIOg, .u .1gt 86 Sh~ was~ board member 

of the Community G.uden Co.tlition, o1nd 

a member of the Heart of Missouri Master 

Gardeners ~nd Columbl<1 Garden Cl\1b. 

james Gt.rdemann, BA '45, MA '46, of Yachats, 

Ore .. Dec. 19,2oo8,at •ge87.Aiifelong lovtr 

or pLutts, ht p.lid for college partiollly by 
¥i'Orkingo111he Our\n·P.iliner HerNrium 

He later worlced for the Bwuu of L.Jnd 

Ma.n.Jgemtnt and the fon~st St:Mct In 

Oregon and then 01t the University of Illinois 

at Urbana·Champ.llgn until retiring In 1g81. 

Maurin< Epperly Cupps, BS fd '46, of Shell 

Knob, Mo., April17, l009, ~t age 84. She ,and 

husbond John owntd illld openttd Epptrly 

and Cupps Gt.neuJ Merchandise o1nd .a lh·e-

stocltfmn. 
Berry Bird, A&S '47, of Leawood, Kan., May s. 

2009. at •&• 83. 
Merilyn Bliss Rodedc.er, BS Ed • 47, o( 

D< .. nslde, C.llf .• Jan. 23, 2oo8, at age 82. She 

taught at Wtbster GI'O\·ts (Mo.) High S<hool 

.,d sopervlsed studtnt t .. ch.,. in physlc.t 

eduution su.ning in 1949at MU's Unh"trsity 

Laboratory School. 

carve! Cole, BS PA '48, of Eugene, Ore .. 

Oct . t),l008, at age 85. He served ln the 

Naval Air Corps during World War II ;)nd 
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worked for AT&T tmd Southwestern Bell for 

more than 30 yearS be-fore retiring. 
William Eaton, BS ME' 48, of Kansas City, 
Mo., Apri122 .. l009. at age 82.A U.S. N\lvy 
veteran of World War II, he retired from 
Southwes-tern Bell Telephone Co. in 1g86. 
EMs Mooney, JO '48, of Bloomfield, Mo., 

March 16, 2009, Jt age 97. A U.S. Navy veteran 
of World War II, he was a teacher. principal 

tt.nd superintendent o f the Sloomfield 

School DlstiCI. 
Charles Bade, 8S 8A '49, of Owensville, Mo., 

Aprll 16, 2009, at age 81. He served in the 
U.S. Navy during World W01.r II ;&nd owned 
and oper.1ted B.1de Appliance and Dade Oil 
with his late brother, Don. He served. on the 
G.-scon;:ade County R-2 School District BoOlrd 
of Education. 
Saurine Brown, A&S '4g,ofMission Hills, 
Kan., March 6, 2009, .n .-.ge So. An AJpha 
Epsilon Phi membe.r, she se.rved as honor· 

ary c.halr of the K;&nsJ~s City Ballet Bait w~s 

Find Your 
Friends 

l ooking to lind an old study buddy or do some job networking? 
The new mizzou.com makes it easy 10 connect to MU Tigers worldwide. 
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and social group pages on Facebook. Twitter and MizzouNet 

• Message boards, photo galleries and blogs 

• Easy-to-use alumni chapter and watch party locators 

• Expanded information and links for campus and Columbia information 

• Tiger Locator Service for hard·to·find friends and peers -·MIZZOV 
.i\H.IJIMI~Il 
A SSOCI AT ION _.,_.._. 
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a m ember of the Kansas City Ballet Guild 

<\nd was president and bo;ud member of the 
Menorah Medical Center. 

Raymond Renner, BS ME '.49, of Sudbury. 
Mass .• May 15, 2009, at ag~ 89. A U.S. Anny 
veteran o(World War II, he w;a.s past mOister 
of St. Johns Lodge in Boston and a retired 

englneer with Polaroid. 
James King, BS SA 'so, of Jefferson City, Mo .• 

April 25, 2009, at age 82. A U.S. Anny veterom 
o f World War II, h e was head of accounting 

and later general manager at Fann Bureau 
Ufe lnsurance Company of Missouri, from 
which he retired in 1990. 

S8 11!1111 

John Morrissey, BJ ·so. ofMontez.um<.l,lowJ, 

Apriltg, 2009, at age 83. A U.S. Navy veteran 
ofWorld War U and<\ Phi Xapp;a Psi member, 

he was the re tired publisher ofTht Monlnuma 

RtpubUcon weekly newspaper.ln 1978, he 
received the Master Edito r·Publisher Award 

from the Iowa. Newsp.1per Associa6on. 

Virginia Schaefer, 8$ Ed 'so. BS SA 's2. of 
Sacramento, Callf .• March 11, 2009, <\t age 82. 

George Stevens~ BS BA 'so. of East St.louis, 

IlL, May 29. 2009, at age So. He w;,.s a U.S. 
Army veteran of the Korean War. 

James Swetnam, BJ 'so. of Overland Park, 
Km .• April 18, 2009, Jt Jgt 83. He served in 

the U.S. Navy. A photographer, he partnered 
in Swetnam & Grier Photogr.1.phy and later 

founded Swetnam & Associates Photography. 

Norman Williams, BS Ag 'so. of Colwnbia 
April17, 2009, at age 8J.A U.S. Army veteran of 
World War II, he worked as .1 field represent.l· 

tive for Olin Chemical Corp. for 17 years and 
then as manager of the Pilot Grove Service 

Co-op Elevator until his retirement in 1990. 

Chatles Wortey~ BS Mcd 'so. of Gladstone, Mo .• 
May 27,2009, <~t <tge Ss. A World War II veteran, 

he receivOO his medical degree from c.ase 
Western Reserve University in Cleveland in 

1952. He and Dr. Paul A. Roberts, BS Med 'so. 

Celebrate a special occasion. Honor a friend, family member 
or favorite professor. Acknowledge an accomplishment. An 

MU Libraries Honor with Books donation is the perfect way to 
provide a lasting tribute to special people in your life. 

• Favorite professor 
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, ......... -( -.... ....... 

For as little as $ 100, you can honor the person of your choice. Every $100 
increment funds the acquisition of one new book selected by an MU Libraries 
subjett specia~st. Names of the honoree and the donor will appear on a book
plate inside the book"s front cover and in the computer di>1Jiay of the Libraries' 
online catalog. We will e.ndeavor ro fulfill any preference re.garding subject 
matter for books purchased. All gifts are tax-deductible, and notifitation of 
gifts can be sent to the honoree or the honoree's f.unily. 

Help strengthen the collections of the MU Libraries. Make a gift to the 
Honor with Bookt progrnm. 
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began a medical practice in 1953 in Sweet 
Springs. Mo. For many years, Wor1eywas 
chief of stO'.ff <lt Sweet ~'prings Community 
Hospital, which he helped est.lbllsh In 1960. 
From 1989-2oo6, he practiced at Cunn Clinic 
and WestJake Medic.tl Center ;at the L.lke of 

theOzarks. Worleyser\'cd on MU's Medical 
Alumni Associ;nion Bo.lrd of Governors from 

1969-76; as a preceptor forMU's CommUility 
Health ;and Medical Practice beginning 
in tt)_ss;and in leadership roles for the 

Missouri and American Academies of family 
Physldans. Memorial contributions may 

be made to the Future of family Mcdidne 
Endowment Fund .lt the MU School of 
Medidnc Deve.lopment Office, One Hospital 
Orl\'e, DC205.00. Columbi.l, MO 65212. 
James Cline, OS Ag ·, ,of St. joseph, Mo., 

May 4, 2009. ;at 01ge 91, A U.S. Army World 
War II and Korean War veteran. he was 
the m01nager of Consumer Oil Co. ~le was 
put president of the Missouri B.lnkers• 

Association, Cith:ens Stale 8~utk of Maryville 
(Mo.) and the Maryville Chamber of 
Commerce, from which he received the Man 

of the Year award in 1966. 

W.W. "Bud" Thomas, BSAg 's•. MS '68, of 

Springfield, Mo .• MMch 22, 2008, at age 83. A 
U.S. Navy World War II veteran, he was a spe· 

c:ialist for University of Missoul'i Extension 
and retired in 1()81 after a 3o-year career. 

Victor Currington~ BS Ed '52, M Ed '53. of 
Abilene, Texas, March s. 2()09, at age n. He 

served in the U.S. Air Force and worked 3oycars 
J.S an aerottautkal engineer for Boeing Co. 
Freeda Gilbert, M f.d '52 , of Springfield, Mo .. 

April '9· 2009, at age 98. She began her teach· 
ing career in 1928 at l.ee School. a one-room 
schoolhouse ht Barry County (Mo.). From 

193<r36 she taught at 8onnieview and 07..ark 
schools, J.nd from 1936- st she taught at 
McGregor Elementary School. In 19S"~ . she 
began teaching 0\t Sunshine ElementOit)' 

School. She retired from the Springfield 

School District In 1976. 
Robert Sparks~ BS '52, of Cleveland 
Heights, Mo .• March 21,2009, at age 78. 

He served in the Army Chemical Center in 
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Edgewood. Md., during the Korean War. 
He worked (or Exxon (now Exxon Mobil 

Corp.) for three years before joining the 
faculty ott Case Western Reserve University 
ht Cleveland, and in 1972 he became dire<· 

tor of the Biological ·rransport Laboratory 
at Washington University in St. Louis. 

In 1994 he foUJ\ded Particle and Coathtg 
Technologies Inc., a research and develop

ment com~ny. 
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Arthur Witt, PhD '52, of t.olwnbta March 26, 
2009,at 01ge SS.An AnnyAirCorpsvetero\J\ of 
Wotld War u. he later took a yearlol\gsa.b

batical to work for the Food and Agricultural 
Org.tniz.ttion o( the United N;.tions in Thailand. 

Alvin ArstJ OS PA 'sJ . of Woodland Hills, 
Calif., March ~9. 2009, at age n. He served 
In the U.S. Air Force and owned Moorpark 

Pharmacy in the Los Angeles area. 
Fr01ncis Ander$on, BS BA '54, o(S\m City 
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Center, Fl.1 .• Oct 14, 2oo8, ;tt .tge n. A mem· 

ber of Sigma Nu. he served in the U.S. 

Air Force fol' 22 years.lncluding J tour in 

Vletnam.l~e received the Bron7.e St.u 

.-.mong othc:r de<orations. 

Geo.fe C~wford, OS ME 's.~. of Columbl• 

M•y 1), 2009. •t •ge TJ. A Lambdo Chl Alph.l 

membtt, he S<f\W in the U.S. Air r.,.,., 
during the Ko<t.uo WM.In 1957, he founded 

Cr.lwfOfd Construrtion Inc. 

Julie S<hoffer Hinkle, OS Ed 'ss. of Roswell, 

N.M., feb. 13, 2009, at age 76. A Pi Uet.t Phi 

me•nbc:r, she founded l,oco Pots, tl mJniJ.· 

tore poucry company,ln 19n . 

Jack Overton, OS SA 's6. of Colunobl• 
April•. 2009. at .-.ge 1J.Iie served in the 

U.S. Air Force. As • Lmd de..,lopor •nd 

bu.ikling contractor, ht bulh Columb&.'s 

Chopel Hill Es .. tes. Uni\'USity P.uhnd Mill 

Creek Mmor. He was honortd .u one of 

At work or play always show your stripes. 
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the top 10 longest Mlnou bosketboU and 

football season· ticket holders. 
John Day, 8A '57, MD '61, of F•yetteville, 

Ark., April )0, 2009.01 •gc ]6.A Phi Chi 

member and president, he served in the 

U.S. Anny from 1953-55 .-.nd complcttd his 

residtn<y •t SoaMnento (Cilif.)County 

Hospit.1l in •96.4 Ue held~ private practice ln 

Bowling Crte:n, Mo., from •96.c-68 .md ~ 
an .usJsunt cllnk.d professor .1t MU from 

1~71 and •t tho Unlvorslty of Ark..,... 

at fayettevil le from 1971-81. One of the 

first members of the Americ.tn Ac~demy of 

Family Physlcl;ms, he wo1.s a physidan for 

the Veter.tns Admlnlstr.lUon Medk.tl Center 

from t981-95, wh~n he retired. He received 

the Adl.ti Sttphenson Awud from the ACLU. 

IWph Walk•r, Bus '51. of L» Vegas April 

'¥7, 2009. •t •ge TJ. W•lker was the moyor of 
Sed>~ Mo., florn 1966-)'0. He operated 

Willtt Publishing <A 
Clifford Whlpplt, BA '57, of Springfield. Mo., 

June 2,2009, at age n. A p.lSt pruident of 
the Missouri Psychological Associ01tion, he 

taught at Missouri St~te University (for· 

metly Southwest Missouri State University) 

for 13 ye.1rs .1nd then at Forest Institute of 

Professionol Psychology. He m.Untoined 

• pri .. tt proct:lce In dinlcol psychology, 

sen-ed u .1 voluntter dls.tsttr meou.l he~th 

profession.1l for the Americ.m Red Cross .1nd 

5el'\'td slx yens .l.J a member of the State 

Committee of Psychologists. 
M•riln Wltnbe!J Brinson, 8A '58, of Harri<buog. 

M.o., March 11, :1009, at age 81. She served in the 

U.S. Navy In the 1g.4os. She W.lS ~insurance 

olgellt jjld insur.anct <ounstlor for 29 )~ • 

.uod she was • r>dio openttw fo< Delt•Airlines. 
]amH Gorr• n , BS BA 's'. of Bnndon, Miss. 

~Iorch 21. 2009, •t •ge TJ. A U.S. Army vetenn 

ofthe Kore.1nW.u,hisu.reerbtgm in 1958 

with tht .tccount.lncy firm Put, Marwidc. 

Mitchell ;~nd Co. In tg6o, he entered the 

motel business and owned the Best Western 

Motel In Forest, Miss .. for 26 yuts before 

retiring in 1oo6. 

James Green, BS BA '6o, or Nolp1es, flol .• 

April g. >OOg.•t •ge 71. A Slgm•Chl member, 
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he tookovt:r the LF.. fox Co. J..ftergr.ldu.uion. 
In 196t he pur<h.J.sed the Equipmt.nt Co., .tn 

.lUtOmOtiVt. W.trt.hOUSt. C,uqUHt bought 

thecomJ»nyin t9'96-
Janette Hoagland, BS £d '6•. M £d '64, of 
Columbi• M•rch 16,>009, •• •ge S,. A Phi 
Theta K.1PJN ~d Pi lambd.J. Thet.l membtr. 

sht t•uglu •• public sdtools in Sturg<on. 
Mo .. ~d Columbb. She .ttso t~ught .lt 
Wooc:!Nven Le.uni:ng:Ce:nttr. 

William Btodti1Wl, 8S £d '6>, M £d '6], ol 

Escondido, C.lif., Feb.». :1009> •• ogo 61. A 
mU"tbe.r ofPhi BetaMuJ..nd Phl MuAlpho~, 

be btg>n ,.,.ching in •961 •• Horton W•tldns 
High School in St. Louis o1nd to~ught in the 
udue School District lor ]Oytm. Hew .. 

a lifetime member of the Music Eduntors 

Nnional Conference. 
John Brockschmidt, BS BA '6>, oiSprlngfleld, 

Mo .• March 29,1009, u age 6g. He served 
in the U.S. Army. He wots fl. programmer 

for McDonnell Douglas Automiltion and il 
olits C.1lll .. 

office. Utt.r, he w.ts vice presJde.nt ofUnJon 

fUnk busfnt:ss de-w.lopmcnt. 
Joseph Greeoe, JD '6>, ol Sprlngfleld, Mo •. 

Mo~y 8, 2009, at J~ge 71· He serwd in the 

U.S. N•vy. founded '"'0 n•tiooul bonks 
U.ttlefleld N•tlon>l Bonk (now Bonk of 

Amtrlc•) •nd Christion County N•tion>l 
Bonk (now Regions)-ond sand on th• 
boords for Boss Pro Shops. O'Reilly Auto 

P•rts ond Ot.ub Cou.COWI>r Pepper 
Bartling Co. 
Georte M<CJ~Jtltt, 8S EE '6•. MS '66, of 

Roytown, Mo. April 18, >009. •• •ge 68. He 
served ln the MlssouriArmyN•t!onoiGuard. 
He worked for 81.J.ck and Vutch in Kii.DSii.S 

City, Mo., for lS yurs a.nd w.a.s 1-~ter owner of 

McCright Enginetrlng, 
Terry Nunley, BS BA '64, MA ''/0, of 

Wilmington, N.C., Marth 27, 10051-. at age 66. 
He: served ln the U.S. Coast Gu.trd before 

working In the .ttcounting finns of Coopers 
and Lybr.nd, >nd H•sklns and Sells. He 

tho 
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Kentucky i_n Lex:i.ngton and the University of 
North carollna-<:harlotte. 
j ames ,.,.oby"" Wright, BSAg '64, of Branson 

West, Mo., feb. 4, 2009, at age 69. He worked 
for the Missouri Department of Agriculture 
and the Missouri farm Bureau. 
Thomas Hudspeth, 8-S Ed '6s. of Columbia 

April2o, 2009, at age 68. A member of the 

University Singers while ;~t MU, he tJught 

speech and English in Ste-elville, Mo., and 
he was a. spee<h ther.1pist in sever~ rw-i.l 

Missouri schools . He then taught £nglish 
and drama in Austin, Texas, for 17 years. 
lawrence Berglund, MBA '66, of Kansas City, 
Mo., April19, 2009, at age 93. He sei"Ved in 
the U.S. N\lvy in the South P~ldfic during 
World War II. 

Gayle Sims, BJ '71, MA ·n. o( Merion StJtion, 

Penn., April t6, 2009, at age 61. Originally a 
news desk a.sslst.mt .tt the Philaddpftio lf141uim, 
she movOO on to be a page designer. graphics 
coordinator, video editor and features writer 
before being assigned to obituaries in lOO). 

Myrtle NeefRapp, llSN '73. of Columbia 
May 1, 2()()19, at age 71.An oper01.ting room 
supervisor <tt Ellis Fischel Cancer Center for 
18 years, she wotkcd as an office nutSe for 
five years ;md <tt the Mlssoo.:ri DepMtrnent of 

Health for fow years. Rappwas a membt:r of 
the M.ugmt Hart CiJde of King's Daughters 
and the Missouri Nurses Association. She 
seJW<I from 1990-2006 on the Boone County 

t1re Protertion District Board Ol.Ild Missouri 
Ta.sk t'orce 1. 

David Pozniak, BS Ag )4, of Green Bay, Wis .• 

May J1,1Q09, ilt age 57· A former pre-sident 
and chief e.xe<:ut1ve of Schreiber Foods, 

he began as.._ production supervisor in 
Carthage, Mo., and worked his way through 
the mmagerial ranks for 35 years. 
Raymond Halbert, BGS '7s, of Ftostproof. 
f la., April ], 1009, at age 94· He was the dire<· 
tor of physical plant and construction at M.U 
from 1946 wltiJ he retired in 1981. 
Kathleen Mulligan, MA '75, of Bartlesville, 
Okla.,April 2.2, 2009, at age 6o. She w.1s .l refer· 
ence librarim ;,t the Bartlesville Public Ubrary. 
David Seifert, BA '75, ofMemphls, Tenn., 
March tl, l0()9, ill Jge 58-. A master carpenter, 
he established Iron Wood Cabinets. 
Honk Koch, BGS 'n, of Columbia Dec. 3. >oo8, 
at age So. A U.S. Army veteran of the Korean 
War, he worked as a miner and surveyor 
and studied at the Colorado School of 
Mines. A photographer and resident anist 
at Stephens College. Kcxh w.JS an open tor 
at the Columbia wate.r plant, from which he 
rethed In 1993. 
Delbert Wood, BS BA '78, of St. Joseph, Mo., 
May 1,1009, at age 54· He was president and 
CEO of Donald W. Wood & Associates Inc. 
Elaine Parisi, MS 'So, of Seattle March 28, 2009, 

at a~ 70. She served as a missionary Jn the 
Bw.am.as and t.tught home economics. 

David Bueker, BS BA '81, of Manhattan. Kan., 
April14, 2009, 01.t age SO· He wi.ls .-senior 
manager for Drivers Services of Kansas. 
Deborah Digges~ i\iA '81, of Amherst. MJSS .. 
April 10, 1009, at age 59· The author of four 
poetrycoUcctlons, Digges has published 
poems in The New Yorker. She t;,ught English at 

'tufts University in Medford. Mass., starting 
ln 1g86, and she received the Kingsley Tufts 
Poetry Award in 1gg6 for "'Rough Music.." 
Paulette LeClaire Smith, BA '81, of 
Anderson, Ind., Oet:. 1 , 2008, at age 49. 

David Sanders, BS EE '86, of Seal Beach, 
Calif., April g, :zoog, at age 46. 

Michael Hirschman~ BA '88, of Jefferson 
City, Mo .. Aprilg, 2009, at age s6. He was 
an auditor for the Missouri Department 
of Revenue and ;, re;,der for the Missouri 
House of Representatives. He was a tutor for 
the South Callaway School District i.llld most 
recently worked at Inman F.. Page Ubrary at 
Uncoln University. 
Barbara Prowant, MS '88, of Sturgeon, Mo., 
March 7, 2009, a.t age 55- She serv~d in the 
Amerlc.m Nephrology NursesAssodJtion, the 
National IGdney Foundation, the Nephrology 
NursesCertifica.tioJ\ Commissjon, 01.nd on the 
editorial bo.uds of many national and intema· 
rioll31 nephrology journals. 
Shaun Gallag'herJ BS '93. of Moscow Mills, 
Mo., May 2, 1009, at age 4:Z. He was an in for· 
mation systems specialist for Sure West 
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Communlutlons (formerly Everest 
Communlc.1tlons) in K.tns~s City, Mo. 

Friend Deaths 
David Hart of Ao;hevillc, N.C., Moly 14, 2009, 

a.t age 8). Athletic director at Miuou from 

1978-16. he w.as mos1 rrcutly an .nhle~K 

adviser .tnd consultmt for the Univtrstty 

of Nonh C.uolnu •• Ash<vill<. During his 

career, he w.ts heMi footb;UI CQ.1ch at 1he 

University o( P1115burgh, athletic dlre<tor 

at the University of Louisville and 1he com· 

missioner oft he Southern Con(ettnce. He 

played football at the University of Notre 

Dame and Oit the University ofGeorgla. and 

he wu " scout for the O.Uliks Cowbo)"'. 

Weddings 
lbndall Cbrt.;, BS BA '75. •ndThom.as 

M•ddox of u Joll•. C.lif .• Aug. n. >008. 

R l;tur;t Bondy, 8S '04, ~Abraham ~n 

ofC.urolhon, Mo .. Oct. 18,:zoo8. 
'l'tjaret Gordon, BS OA '04, and ~'jasmine 

Cipporah Yaghoubian, BS '04, of Columbia 

March 7, 2009. 
* Sun Cool<, 8A 'o7 . .00 * Kate Renid<, 81'07, 

MA 'OS,ofD.t\·enport. lowa.M.m:h 10,1009. 

~~: 
ifoundmyjewder.com 

Colul!'bi .. ,MO 
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SEMPER MIZZOU 

Mizzou's global perspective 

CaiJIMt"" ho4joed .w., ... ;, ~~oc Md<sMounlalnsflt&bll>lo ....U-saleg...S.......S llalrr 
opeo:adoas as a Pt.ac.t (Of1" voluntftf in Ecuador. Now. u a~~ tmJ!Ate stud«nt aM Pt-. Corps. 

feUow :at Mlnou. M ~u his interrY.tioN.l perspe<tiw: byte~ cluse:s Mel &e•"' prosrams. 

AS A PEACE CORPS VOLUNTEER in Ecuador from 1999 to 2001, Craig 

Hutton worked with residents of a tiny vlll<lge on the eastern edge 

of the Andes Mounto1ins to e-stablish sm"ll org~nlc gardens and 

d~iry oper.1tlons. During that assignment he discovered that the 

ch;~Jiengts those: villagers fi.ee tr.tnscend nation~ bou.ndMies. 

·n.ere are some uni\·trs.tl concerns: kNplng )"Our f~mily healthy 

.a.nd puning food on the table; s.JI)"S Hunon. \<tho ls~'Orldngon a 

"'"'tt(s dogtttln geogr•phy •t MU. 

As he counwled theviJiagers about farm man,Jgement .tnd re<otd 

keeping,chey alllt.lmtd lmporu.nt lessons about working together 

Jnd with communityorg.miutions, and when to reach out for help. 

.. It's hnport,lnt to bf! flexible,• Hutton says. "'You howe to learn when 

to s.ay yes. when to say no and when to let things bubble along on 

their own." 
It's th.u bltnd or p~gmatism and world txpe_rience that a 

lundful or rormu Pt.Kt Corps votunt~rs J~re bringing to MU. 

6• IIUtl 

They art takJng the community development sklll.s they learned in 

(araw;~y countries and putting them to work In mid· Missouri. 

MU's Peace Corps FeUows program. which began in full 2007, 

provides those rormcn•o]unt~rs., fellowship to work toward a 

master's degree. In exch.mge.the fellows: spe_nd iltlu.st 10 hours a 
w~k wortdng in the community on bulc issues such as food and 

housing. They olso slur< their int<nutioml ptrsp«th· ... with tho 

<..,pus by t<oching <Wsts ;and lt.lding p<ogmns th.lt focus on 

gtob>lls.ut'$. 

MU l.sone ofnearlysocoUeges and unlvtrsltles.tround the 

country th.tt p.attldpate in the Peace Corps Fellows program, but it 

offers a wlderv,uiety of degree options than many schools, says Don 

Spiers. "'ssodate professor or animal sciences, who directs Mizzou's 

progrilm. •The Pe.tce Corps Fellows progro~m Is one way we're trying 

to "internatJon.thte' MU so our students Cln have a glo~l experience 

without luving wnpus." - John &ohln 
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Mizzou's Top 10 
Share the Pride 

The Uni•·ersity of 1\ lissouri has record-breaking enroll- (30,000 + ), fundraising 

($1 billion+), federal research ($203 mill ion+) and alumni support (250,000 worldwide) . 

.\IU is one of only six public unh-ersities natiom•ide ";th medicine, veterinary medicine, 

mgrntn'ing. agriculture •nd law on one campus. 

Students, ma ny of whom work as a team with the na tion's great research F.1culty, benefit from the 

Mizzou Experience which uniquely prepares them for success as global rithens. 

J\IU's hallmark is collabooativ• research in which fuculty from multiple disciplines work 

rogcther ro solve problems and improve our lives. 

MU is a $1 .75 billion enterprise thot operates H/7 and attracts 72 percent of the 

federal resea"'h dollars flo,.ing to ,\ lissouri's public universities. 

I lome to the nation 's most powe rful university research reactor, MU is the largest U.S. 

producer of radioisotopes used ro diagnose and treat cancer. 

!.l The Mizzou Advantage includes rompetiti•·e assets in sust-Jinable energy, food for the future, 

~ -~cw medi"..:transfonnational technolo~~~and the convergence or..~~'.'"" and ani1~al medicine. 

lol University Physic~a~1s treat pati~n~ fr01~ ~··cry Missouri county, and MU Extension provides 

~ education and rrammg for l11nllto11 attzens ammnlly. 
----- --

The Mizzou Bomnic Garden covers the entire campus landscape ,.;th 42,000 plants and trees. It is 

an impormnr outdoor laboratory for 10 academic programs at Missouri's grc:~t land-grant university. 

,\lizrou srudent-~thletes won lour 20DII-tHI champion.N,n: Big ll North Dh~sion in 

football and conference tournament titles in softball, socttr and men's basketball. MU was one 

of only two schools n3tionwide with first round draft choices in the 1\'FL, N'BA and M LB. The 

Tig~rs again ltlld the Big 12 in eligibility, academic retention nnd graduation rates. 

Share these pride points with family, friends and neighbors. 
C:JII S7J·S8J-~j' J or e-mail Rolofll.Atmissouri.edu to "'qu<St • pocket-size card "ith Miuous Top 10. 

11tc"''s Only One Mitwu 
,.....,.·.mwoun..cdu 
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In 1955, Robert "Bud" Weiser 

looked up and saw • sign. For weeks 
he'd tried to get the attention of 
nursing sophomore Sue Beaucbamp, 
who lived :~cross the street, but she 
never responded. This time when he 
looked out the window toward her 
apartment, she was holding 11 sign 
that said, "'Hi!" 

Bud, BA '58, MA '60, and Sue, 
Nur '59, were introduced :and married 
three years later. Bud·s career with 
Mobil (now E.uonMobil) took them 
all o•·er the world. "When we staned 

our esrate planning, the first thing 
th::n came to mind \US our alma 

mater," Bud S2)'S. 

The Weisers pledged an estate gift 
to MU the same year u their SOth 
wedding anniversnry. 
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